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7q the mft Noble, Bighborn, and

Mighty 'Prince,

CHARLES
Dnf\e of Somerfetj Marqnifs

and Earl of Hertford^ Fijcount

^eauchamp of Batche^ (Baron Sey-

mour of Irowhrtdg, Mafler of the

Horfe to the Queen's Majejly^ and

one of her mojl honorable 'Privy-

Counctly Chancellor of the UniVerfity

of Cambridge and I^night of the

mofi noble Order of the Garter.

May it pteafe your Grace,

THO the Advantages of a

noble Birth contribute a-

bove all things to a ge-

nerous Education, to infpire Men
A % with
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with large and elevated Thoughts,
and to incite them betimes to wor-
thy and heroic Deeds; and tho
your illuftrious Family is not only
raoft fignally diftinguifli'd in thefe
Hands, but likewile over all the
Continent of Europe, and much
further 5 tho it be eternally memo-
rable in Hiftory for fo often and fo
ftrenuoufly defending the Rights of
Engliflimen, for being fo happily
inftrumental to introduce the Re-
formation of Religion among us,
and in filling our Imperial Throne
with the moft belov'd and regret-
ted of Princes : Yet thefe are not
the Reafons why I addrefs your
Grace with this Account of two
Courts you greatly refped, and
which was written at the Requeft
of another very eminent Minifter.

NOR is it, my Lord, becaufe
you have acquitted your felf with
luch univetfal Applaufc in the fe-

veral
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veral Ports, which were grac d un-

der more than one King with your

management, as you ftill continue

to do thofe wherin you are now
intrufted by your R oyal Miftrifs

;

which things, tho deferving high

Commendation, yet are common
to you with fom others : as there

be many worthy Patriots, who
{hare the Glory with your Grace

of having faithfully (erv'd the late

King William while alive,

and vindicating his Memory after

his Death from the meaneft, fal-

fcft, and moft malicious Afper-

fions; an evident Dcmonftration

how afFc£tionatly you approve his

Caufe, as you fincerely lov'd his

Perfon.

NEITHER, laftly, is it for

any of your excellent Qualitys,

wherby I cou'd particularly recom-

mend to the World my own Pene-

tration and Judgment, for difco-

vering
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vering or approving them fooner

than others • but I joyfully embrace

this lucky Minute to pay an ac-

knowledgment to your Grace,

which Thouiands want but a fie

Opportunity to proclaim, I mean,

for that fingular ZEAL and COU-
RAGE you have lately fhown (a-

bove all others) in aflerting the

moft divine Caufe of LIBERTY,
againft thofe who wou'd perfecute

Men (obedient to our Conftitu-

tion) for the fincerity of their Pro-

feffion in variable Opinions, about

matters of bare Speculation or in-

different Praftice,- againft fuch as

wou'd impioufly fubvert the ordi-

nary Courfe of our moft wife and

equal Laws ; againft all, that in

Oppoficion to the eftablilh'd Suc-

ceflfion of the Houfe of Hanover,

wou'd difturb the Tranquillity of

our own, no lefs than prevent the

ftrictcr Conjundion of the neigh-

boring Nation of Scotland : thus

moft
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mod ungratefully endeavoring to

moled the Reign of the belt of

Queens, who fo earneftly defires,

and (b triumphantly procures the

Good and Happmefs of all her Teopk.

PERMIT me to tell you, my
Lord, that no Hiftory can inftance

the Place, where the Nobles were

more folidly and efFedually popu-

lar in a free Government, than they

are at this prefent in England : for

who among us is or can be igno-

rant of their tender Concern for her

Majefty's Allys and the Proteftanc

Line? their hearty Zeal againfl:

France, and the pretended James
the Third ? their fo firmly main-

taining the juft Liberty of the Sub-

ject, and the lawful Prerogative of

the Prince ? their (blicitous Care in

preferving the ordinary Courfe of

Juftice, both in the feveral Coun-
tys, and in the folemn Tribunals

of Weftminfter-Hall ? their impar*

rial
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tial dete6ling fuch Abufes as have

infenfiibly crept into many Branches

of the Adminiftration ? their pru-

dent defeating the villanous Con-

fpiracys ( whether at home or a-

broad) againft her Majefty's Per-

fon and Government ? their incou-

raging of Trade, promoting of In-

duftry^ rewarding Merit, and pu-

tt iftiing Offenders ?

FOR thefe moft general Bene-

fits (exprefs'd in fo many Addref-

fes, Refolutions, Speeches, and

Reprefentations, of incomparable

Force, Politenefs, and Eloquence)

they are no lefs admired and reve-

renced, than for their vigorous Ef-

forts to have them put in due Exe-

cution. In thefe and many other

particulars, the Eys of all Men arc

peculiarly fixt on your Grace, as

their principal Spring and Mover

;

the impotent Envy and Detraction

of the worft, being amply over-

balanced
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balanced by the unbounded Love
and Pi^aifes of the beft.

BUT that I may no longer

unwillingly interrupt your noble

Defigns, ib advantageous to out

Queen and Country, Co feafbnable

and neceffary for the welfare of Eu-

rope, and fo truly glorious to your

own Name and Pofterity, I (hall

only add, that, with the moft pro-

found Refpewtand Gratitude,! am,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moll faithful,

moft humble, and moft

obedient Servant,

J. TolaNd;



The PREFACE.
\/\/ Trufia^ I fent the following Relations
^ ^ to Holland in a familiar and negligent

Stile^ as Letters are ufually written^ and in a dif-

ferent Language from o^rrs» Now that they are

thought fit to he made piMic^ I have with the m*
moft exaBnefs exprefs'd my Originals-^ not only at

to the very Afanner^ hut Itkewife in reference to

the Contents^ which in hoth are perfeSily the fame :

for M in alterirrg Qr omitting any thing I cond net

be jufi to the Truth
^ fo for adding nothing at

prejmt (tho never fo material) I want not my
JteafonSy among which I reckon it the leafi^ that

hereafter J may gratify the curiotU with a much
larger Account of the fame and other Places,

2. CERTAIN Ter?ns (hut very few) which

are pfomtfcuou-fty Hs'd in hoth Languages^ as Mena-
^ery, Cafcades, and the Uke^ I have left as I
found Vw, tho in fom others^ the hetter to he un-

derfiood^ J difpens'd with Ciifiom : and thus a jet

d'eau (for example) I have literally hut coarjly

tranftated a Spomt, More Inftances of this na-

ture may occur ^ hut this ts a matter thaty as I

have little praUis'd ity gives me yet lefs trouble.

3. THE Perfon with whom I correfponded

knew fny Entertainment fo we11^ and how I fard
tn every place ^ that I needed not to fpeak much of

my fclf^ ai Travellers commonly do *, and the little

J have jaid wa4 nnavoidahly occafwnd hy the Na-
ture and Order of the Narrative I have made ac-

cording to ha JnfirfiElions^ without any View or

P£rrrii/ffon at that time to print it^ But I ajfurt

fhofc who may he difpleas'4 at my receiviM ^^y

Honor
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Honor or Favors from Perfons fo hialhly dignify dy
that tho I have fom Reafon to think the better of
my fetj for itj yet I think not the worfe of any
others,

4. MANT who were ne'er abroad^ and have
form'd very odd Notions to themfetves of all other

States and Princes^ will be ready to accufe me of
Flattery ^ and fom others will be apt to believe^ that

Obligations from Superiors may gain upon a Aian
fomtimes to reprefent things in a better Light than

they deferve^ tho without any defign of impofing on

the Public : bht taking wholly on my felf all the Re^
fieEhions I have made^ I appeal for matters of Fa^
to the Englifl) who have bin at both Courts fince the

j15l of SncceJ/ion \ and they are not a few of all

QifalitySj Conditions^ and Partys, Judgments it's

true may differ \ and God forbid that in this par"

ticular any Man pjoud be abridgd of his Liberty^

Som therfore may probably condemn what I fo much
approve in the Buildings^ Infcriptions^ Statues^ and
Medals of one Prince j while they^ who admire all

thefe^ may dijlike what Iyet more approve in the

political^ religious^ and domeftic Maxims of another

Prince, But Idefye not to be mifunderfiood^ fince

they are only the bare FaEls that I recommend to

every one's Confidcration ^ and that I think my felf

but one of many Judges^ without expefting any de*

ference to my Opinion,

5. AS to the Title of Royal Highnefs which J
give in thefe Letters to the Prince] s SOPHIA
Ele^refs Dowager of Hanover^ the Perfon to whom
J wrote them dos the fame^ not merely as flje's the

prefumtive Succeffor of the Englifh Throne^ but

rather as being the Daughter of a Prince who wm
acknowledged by the Nations of England and Hol-

landfor King ofBohemia, The Minifters ajfomfo-

ren Princes {whomnd her Father for no more than

£le^or Palatin) ufe the fame StiUj and I have

fcen
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feen the Letters of fom Princes themfelves direSled

to her Royal Highncfs: W, few People doing it in

England hecadfe Jhe's not [a na?nd in our Liturgy^

J woiid inform the Reader^ that it iva-s '/^ot out of

Ignorance or Inadvertence I gave her that Title^hut

from Perfnafwn and Example.

6. I HAl^E fuhjoin'd, as a proper Appendix

to thcfe Papers^ the Oath for abjuring the preten-

ded JAMES the Tloird^ and all other Pretenders

Tohatfoever\ and alfo the Claufe that makes it

High-Treafon to write or fpeak^ or to commit any

other overt AB^ againft the Proteflant Smceffion in

the Houfe of Hanover. They are Pieces of which

fw body ought to he ignorant^ which way foever

their Inclinations may bt jixt : and perhaps by this

Conveyance^ they may fall into the Hands of many
that never read them,

7. FOR the refl^ I have bin fo fcrupulous in gi^

ving thefe Letters as they were firfi written^ that

I have left them fignd with my Surname only^ ac^

cording to a prevailing Cufiom in thofe Countrys.

The fame Reafon kept me from making large Addic-

tions (as now without fufpicion of Flattery I might)
to the Queen of Pruffids unequal*d Charactery that

Sheet being fent me to revife the very Day I re^

ceiv*d the moft furpriz.ing News of her Afajejtys

Death. And this is all J have to premonifh the

Reader.

ERRATA.
PAGE 12. Line g. for garters read Wards. P. 18.

I 5. for firj} r. third. P. 23. 1. 28. for hinder r.

further. P. 32. I. 15. for Parkland r. Parl^, and. P.

35. 1, 26. for Dejfau t, Anhalt'Dejfau. P. 51. 1. 17. after

Bokkenberii add or BroJ^kenberg and Bhcksberg* P. 59. /.

4. after Lodges add or Stalls, P, 60, 1. 26, for Englijh-

man r. Englpj-Gentlemon, P. 70. 1. 1 2. in the JHorea was
a raiftake for his Brother who was there.

'
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A

RELATION
SENT FROM

Berlin to the Hague,

Augujl 18. N.S. 1702.

t
S I R,

I. /^"I '"i H E fame Light of Reafon
that forbids us to flatter

Vice, dos always obhge
us to be juft to Virtue:

and therfore a Man, who has the Hap-
pinefs to appertain to a free Country,

will never fear the Cenfure of the envi*

ous or the interefted, no more than the

Difpleafure of Princes or their Minifters

;

provided all that he advances be jullify'd

by inconteftable Fafts, that he relates

them in a manner becoming the Ferfons

B and
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and the SubjeCl of his Difcourfe ; and
that the things fpeak better of them-

lelves, than he was capable to defcribe

them by his Pen. As from fuch a one,

prepare your felf, SIR, to hear fom-

times cQh^n Reflexions or Qbrervations

that will not pleafe every Body, tho

they may not be ungrateful to you,

nor in their nature impertinent. I pro-

mised at my departure to fend you fom
Repp^ikson,the King of PauiTu's Coun-
try, on hii Government,' his Court, and

his numerous Houfes. This I fhal) do

at prefent in a general way, begging

your Patience, till I be able to enter into

a greater detail, when I iliall have more

infight and lefs bufinefs.

2. BUT firft I muft fatisfy the laft

Queftion you were pleasM to propole

to mq, why the Inns and Public Houfes
of Entertainment, on the great Roads
in Weftphalia, .and feme other Parts of

Germany, ate fo ill provided with Beds,

Provi{iOO£, and moft things for accomt
aiod^ting Xravellers and Strangers?

The reafon of it is, that the Country is

not near fpwel] peoplM, nor the Ways
fp mvrii ii'i^quented by FafTengers, as in

Efigiand and Hollami . With us, you

Ifp^,^ th? rCitys, Burroughs, and

Villages
J
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Villages, being fo thick fown and fo

near one another, there is always a great

number of Perfons pafTing and repaffing,

and the very Neighbourhood is an In-

ticement for many to go from home;
befides that Trade is the Caufe, that

Crouds of People, who have a mutual
Dependence on each other, are continu-

ally beating the Road. Add to this.^

that our Stage-Coaches, Waggons,
Boats, and otiicr Carriages, are not only

very regular in their TurnSj but that,

counting one" time with another, they

are generally fill'd with Paflengers,

I'he Innkeepers therfore are careful to

provide whatever may ferve for the

Convenience^ Pleafure, or Neccffity of

all Kinds and Ranks of People, being

certain of receiving the Mony they have

laid out with confiderable Profit. And
if it fhou'd happen fomtimes (as it

cannot but do) that there is not Com-
pany enough to confume what they

dfefs, yetthey areat nolofs; for befides

what the Family eats of it, and what
they can fell to their poorer Neighbors,

they get themfelves fuffitiently reim-

bursed by the next Comers^ in which Arc

the Innkeepers of England and Holland

are the moft experiencM Matters in the

World.
B 2 J. NOW,
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J.
NOW, on the contrary, in thefe

Parts of Germany which you have fpe-

cifyM, the Country not being peopl'd a

fifth part, there being little or no Trade,

and very few Travellers, there is not a

Profpcft of Gain enough to make the

Innkeepers furnifli their Houfes with

Beds or Utenfils, nor to lay up any Store

of good Provifions, nor ever to drefs a

Bit of Meat beforehand : fo that a Man
is very happy if he meets with clean

Straw wheron to fleep, without expec-

ting Sheets or Coverings; and he has no
great reafon to complain if he gets any
thing to eat, tho without the Service of

Plates, Forks, or Napkins. He muft
be content to have the Cows, Swine,

and Poultry for his Fellow-Lodgers,

and to go in at the fame Paffage that the

Smoak comes out, for there's no other

vent for it but the Door ; which makes
Foreigners commonly fay, that the

People in Weftphalia enter their Houfes

by the Chimny. This is the reafon

why their Beef and Hams are fo finely

prepared and ripen'd ; for the Fireplace

being backwards, the Smoak muft

fpread over all the Houfe before it gets

to the Door, which makes every thing

within of a rulTet or fable Color, not

excepting
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excepting the Hands and Faces of the

meaner fort. Thus what we many
tinnes attribute to Art, is only the

efFeft of Ignorance or Chance. But as

to the badnefs of their Entertainment I

muft add, that the People of Condition

who travel are very uncertain,having Re-
lays of their own; and thatthofe, vi'ho

go by the Poft-Waggons, are feldom at

much Expence. But were there as ma-
ny People on the Road, or that their

Arrival were any thing regular, I make
no manner of doubt, but that in propor-

tion they wou'd be as well treated as

with us; which really happens in all

Parts of Germany, where the Country
is more populous or more frequented.

But then you muft pay a better Price

than in thofe Places which are thinly in-

habited ; tho I am not to inftruft you,

SIR, that the dearnefs of certain things

is not always fo much a fign of their

fcarcity, as of the abundance of other

things, efpecially Men and Mony. But

whether this mighty want of People,

and confequently of all the Fruits of In-

duftry, be owing to the badnefs of the

Country, which yet is not the worft I

ever faw, for 'tis a much richer Soil and

better waterM than Scotland ; or whe-
ther it be owing to the arbitrary Admi-

niftration
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niftration of the Governors, whp (pr0«

vided they enrich themfelves) neither

have any Concern for the eafe and wel-

fare of their Subjefts, nor confequently

any true Knovi^Iedg of Traffick, Itn*

provement of Land, or Political Oeco-

nomy : vi^hich of thefe, I fay, or whe-
ther any of them be the Caufe, I will

not determin, as not being fo defir'd by
you, and believing I fhou'd take upon
me to teach my Mafter.

4. AS for what regards Robbers and
Highway-men, how they have bin ex-

terminated out of thefe Countrys,' and
by what Regulations they are kept from
breaking out again, I fhall take another

time to give you my Reafons or my
Opinion : but now I will delay no long-

er to communicat to you thofe Remarks
you have fo much prefs'd me to fend

concerning the Court and Country of
liis Majefty the King of Pruffia. I may
truly fay, that, without asking Quefti*

ons of any Body, a Traveller may di-

ftinguifli this Country by moft fenfible

eftefts, as foon as he enters it. The High-
ways are here kept in better Order than

elfwhere, the Pofts are more regular,

public Carriages are more expeditious

;

and wherever the Ways divide them-

felvesj
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felves, there are ftrong Pillars erefted,

with as many pointing Arms as there

are Roads, bearing, in Letters cut or

painted, the Names of the next Stage,

and telling the number of Miles to that

Place, as we!] as from the lail out of

which you fet forth. And this method
is exadly obfervM throout all his Maje-
fty^s Dominions, which are fo large and .

numerous, extending from his Dutchy
of Cleves on your Confines, all the way
crofs the Empire to the Kingdom of Po-

land. Having come to Berlin this Year

by the way of Hamburgh, as the laft

Year from Hanover ; and having feen

jfiot only Haiberftadt, Magdenburg,
and Brandenburg on the one fide, but

likewife feveral fmaller Citys, Bur-

roiughs, and numberlefs Villages on the

one and the other fide ; I prefently took

notice, that (befides the Ways) all the

Churches as well of the Country as of

the Towns were kept in fo good a repair

fls I never faw the like,being moft of 'em
newly plaifter'd, whitened, or adorn'din

fom other manner ; the Church-yards

being inclosed with durable Walls of

Stone or Brick, the Gates being general-

ly large, and many new Steeples raised,

not inferiour to the old ones : but whe^

ther in being lately built from the

Ground,
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Ground, or in being repair'd and beau-

tifyM, I cou'd not remark one Church
that was defeftive in any thing. I fay

this of the Churches both of the Lu*
therans and the Calvinifts, for they have

their Church-yards, Steeples, Bells, and
fuch other things alike ; and not as with

you in Holland, or with us in England,

where the tolerated Churches have not

thofe Marks of Honor (as I may call

themj or where the Poverty or Mode-
fty of the Congregations dos not affeO:

them. You may perceive by this in-

ilance, how great a regard the King
has to the Beauty of public Buildings,

no lefs than for the Conveniences of

public Worfhip. And indeed all the

Roads, Statues, Fountains, Edifices,

and other Struftures belonging to the

Public, ought to be every where mag-
nificent, as well as kept in good Order

;

in both which refpeSs England comes
mighty fhort of Holland. Thefe are

not only an Ornament to a Country,

and the Indications of a noble Spirit

and great Wealth, of Wifdom and Fru-

gality in the Magiftrats ; but even the

meaneft of the vulgar are fond of fuch

things, not merely as fine Objects that

make delightful Impreffions on their

Senfes, but they confider them likewife

as
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as their own Property (which certainly

they are) in common with all thofo
who contribiue to their founding or pre-

fervation : juft in the fame minner that

the Street belongs no lefs to a Cobler
than to a Duke ; and they value them-
felves accordingly.

5. EXCEPTING the Places a-

bout the Capital City of Berlin,

(which is fituated in a very fandy Ter-

ritory, and too much cover'd with

Woods) the Country is at lead: twice

as well peopl'd, and in many Parts a

great deal more than Weftphalia. I

met many more Paflengers on the Raad,
I perceiv'd all Men employed about fom
bufinefs or other ; and I faw feveral

Trades and Manufaftures as I paft a-

iong ; every thing being at once in a per-

petual motion, and yet the whole enjoy-

ing a mofl: profound repofe. You have

too accurat a knowledg of Nature, SIR,
to admit of any hazard in the Univerfe,

being fully perfuaded that every Effeft

has its natural and necefTary Caufe:
and I make no queftion but you'l confefs

with me, that all thefe things are pro-
duced by the gentle, wife, and watchful

Government of the late Eleftor, and of
the prefent King, who can never do

C better
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better than fcrupuloufly to follow the

LefTons of fo great a Mafter; and in

reality he has furpaft them on many
accounts, which I (hall fhow to you as

the proper Occafions may offer them-

klves.

6, THERE is no Prince that more
faccefsfully praQifcs thofe Maxims
which to the ignorant feem contradic-^

tory, but without which neverthelefs

there cou'd be no Society or Govern-

ment , and we may fay, that God him-

felf preferves the World by the Oppo-
fitions of Heat and Cold, of Gravity

and Levity, of hard and fluid Bodys,

whence proceeds the admirable Harmo-
ny of all things. Thus a Prince ought

to be mild himfelf, while his Laws are

fevere ; he muft be impartial towards

bis Subjeflis, yet diflinguifh Merit ; and
moderat in his Imports, but lawfully

cxafting all that is requifit for the good
of the State. In a word, you'l never

fee a great number of People, where
there is not a manifeft fafety for their

iPerfons and Poffeffions; a Confumtion
;it Home for the Productions of their

Induftry or their Lands, and a Market
for the fame things abroad, which
piakes them of courfe to be exported to

foren
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1

foren Countrys, and other neceflary

Goods to be importe(i. th^eoce in ex-

change, or, what gives iis' the Bal lance

of Trade, Mony, Where thefe things

are feen, one may not more infallibly

conclude Smoak to be a fign of Fire,

than that the Soverein is religioufly

obfervant of the Laws, a Preferver of

Liberty, an Incourager of Arts, a Pro-

tedor of the good, a Punifher of the

bad, and that he believes his Revenues

more fecure in the Purfes of his Subjefts

than in his own Treafury: for thofe

Princes that require too much of their

Subjeds, will get nothing in a fmall

time ; wheras fuch as limit themfelves to

what is neceflary, wiH never want an

Overplus in cafe of need. But where to

find many of this fort among the De-

fpotic Princes of our Time, is an In-

quiry no lefs difficult, than nice and

dangerous.

7. ALL thofe EfFeflsIhave bin re-

lating to you of the Juftice, Moderati-

on, and Prudence of King Frederic,
are literally true, and they appear every

where ; but no where in greater Luftre,

than in his ordinary ReGdence of Berlin,

This City,which is indifferently fpacious,

but extremely fine, is divided into two

C 2 prin-
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principal Parts, wherof tlie firft, which

)S the old I/^^'^'S'j is again iubdivided

into three CJ^wtets, namely Berlin, Co-
len, and the Werder. The new Town,
which is likevvife begun tobe fortify'd,

is one part of it calPd Friderickftadt,

and the other part Dorothceftadt, from

the Names of the iate Eleftor and Elec-

trefs ; fo that the whole City confifts of

five Wards, not to mention the Sub-

urbs. The Streets are very large and

noble, much better pav'd than is ufual

in Germany, and planted in moft parts

of the Town with Rows of Trees as in

your Provinces, which ferves for profit

as much as for pleafure, tho little prac-

tis'd in England. There are fine Ca-

nals that crofs and feparat the feveral

Wards, with Draw-Bridges after the

model of thofe in Holland, and as hand-

fom. 7 he new Houfes are moftly built

after the beft Tafi: ofArchitefture, being

generally beautifyM on the outfide, and

not always ill-furnifli'd within; the

few old Houfes that remain, being in

refpeft of the others as ragged and dc-

form'd Dwarfs comparM with gentile

and proper Men.

8. THERE are in this City matiy

things worthy the Curiofity of Stran-

gers.
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gers. In the Palace is a Library, which
has an annual Fund to augment and to

maintain it. The Books are well cho-

len, numerous, and in good cafe
; yet it

wants much of being equal to the Libra-

ry at Wolfembuttle, tho it might receive

a noble addition by his Excellency Baron
S p A N H E I m's Books, which the King
has purchased, and are kept apart in the

Chancery. No other account needs to

be given of them, when they are

known to have bin collefted by that

incomparable Antiquary, polite Scho-

lar, and approved Statefman. Near
to the Royal Library is a Cabinet of

Raritys, which may be properly call'd

a rich Treafure, containing many won-
derful effeQs of Nature and Art, fuch

as are not eafily feen in other Courts; to

which muft be join'd his Majefty's cu-

rious Collection of Medals, of both

which a particular account may be feen

in feveral Volums, already publifh'd, of

Monfieur Berger's Thefaurm Bran-

deburgicfis. The Moderns have pro-

duced nothing that exceeds the Eque-

ftrian Statue, which by Order of the

King is elevated to the Honor of his

illuftrious Father (the greateft General

of the former Age) on the fine Bridg

of fquare Stone, which his Majefty has

caus'd
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caus'd to be built over a Branch of the

Spre. The Man and the Horfe are one

jntire piece, which was caft at once ; it

weighs 5000 Quintals of Metal, and

coft forty thoufand Crowns. The Pe-

deftrian Statue for his Majefty refembles

him very much, and is to be fet up in

the Area of the Arfenal, which is aimoft

finifh'd, in the Quarter calPd the Wer-
der. It is a maffy fquare Building,

where Archite&ure and Hxpence, where
Convenience and Ornament have not

bin dealt by a fcanty Hand, and wher»
of a great part is already ftor'd with
very fair pieces of Artillery and other

Arms, which are kept in good order.

9. NEAR to the Arfenal isaSIuce,

formerly of Timber, but now wholly
of wrought Stone, and accompany'd
with a large wet Dock, which may
well be call'd the Port of Berlin, by
reafon of the great number of VefTels

that are feen conftantly there, either

going up or coming down, without

reckoning the Boats of the City: for

this River is join'd by an artificial Ca-
nal to the Oder, fo that there is a free

Navigation for fmall Craft, from Silefia

acrofs all Germany, till the Sprc em-
cys it felf into the Havel ; and till this laft

flows
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flows at Havelberg into the Elb, wher-

by it communicates it felf with the O-
cean. With very little charge there

might a PafTage be made between the

Oder and the Danube, at leaft a good
part of the way ; and the Land-Carriage

of the reft wou'd fignify little, the

whole not exceeding twenty Leagues.

Thus not only the Trade of Hungary
might be carry'd on this way, but like-

wife of a good part of the Levant, be-

fides many other Advantages; among
which I reckon it not the leaft, that if

by the Conjunftion of France and Spain

we fhou'd com to be fhut out of the

Mediterranean Sea (which is a cafe I

firmly truft will never happen) or that

a Toll fhou'd be exafted of all other

Nations at the Strait's Mouth, like

that of the King of Denmark on the

Sound of the Baltic Sea, then the Englifh

and Dutch might bring home a great

quantity of their Turky Merchandize

by this Paflage, I know the Remedy
will be thought worfe than the Difeafc,

fince the King of Pruffia is not fole Ma-
tter from the Danube to the Northern

Ocean, and every great and petty Prince

wouM demand fo many acknowlege-

ments, as might not only much lefTen the

Profit but likewife prey upon the Stock.

This
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This is a Cafe that I hope will never

need to be nicely examin'd, and my
Defign is only to indicat ^ Paflage that

may not yet be known to you, and fo

leave you to make what ufe of it you
think fit. All the Dominions of his

Pruflian Majefty, as well inland as mari-

tim, are excellently watered with navi-

gable Rivers (which makes the Circu-

lation, if not the Soul ofCommerce) as

the Rhine, the Maefe, the Wefer, the

Elb, the Hagel, the Havel, the Wer^
tcr, the Oder, the Viftula, the Pregel,

and feveral others: befides that his

Kingdom of Pruffia, and his Dutchy of

Pomerania, take up a great part of the

Coaft of the Baltic Sea, and ly extremely

convenient for Traffick, as they drive a

pretty confiderable one, which by right

management might be vaftly improved.

10. BUT' to return to Berlin, upon
the Reparation of the Sluce (which I

mention'd to you before") the King has

causM a fine 'Medal to be ftruck, and

likewife another to comraemorat the

Additions, Fortifications, and Orna*

ments, by which he has rendered this

City remarkable, and to eternize the

Arts and Commerce which he has therin

fo happily fetfi'd. I never faw a nobler

Medal
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Medal, than that which was ftruck on

his taking upon him the Royal Title

and Dignity ; tor 'tis a common mi (lake

that the Emperor made him King,

whatever Confenc he might give. toge-

ther with other Princes, fince in Pruffia

his Majefty is independent of all Power
but that of God. The Reverfe of this

Medal is Juftice crowning her felf, with

a Mocto very proper for the Thing and

theOccafion, Suumcuique^ To every Per-

fan his own. Another Medal I faw (wher-

of the Reverfe isaHARPOCRATEs)
to denote the Zeal and Secrecy with

which he affifted the Prince of Orange
and the States of Holland in the Britannic

Expedition, or in the late moft glorious,

feafonable, and never to be forgotten

Revolution, which ftriftly intitles him
to our Gratitude and Refpeft. There
is alfo a Medal in Honor of the Prince

Royal, and more than one for the

Queen's Majefty ; the Reverfe of the

laft of which is a Junq dandling a

C u p I D on her Knee, with thefe words,

In una fede morantur

Majefias & Amor.

that is,

Love and Majejij in one agree.

D Here
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Here I take occafion, SIR, to tell you,

that in this regard there is no Prince at

prefent in Europe, who has a nobler and

greater Soul than Frederic the

Birffun^lf the antient Romans cou'd

return again to the World, they wouM
be amaz'd to find Barbarifm overfpread

all their belov'd Italy, while the Arts

and Sciences flourifli in the midft of

Germany, which in their time was little

elfe bur immenfe Forefts and Marfhes,

the Receptacles of a favage and unpo-

lifh'd People, tho warlike, brave, and

free. But above all they wou'd juftly

extol and admire the King of Pruflia's

Genius, who is inflam'd with thofe

fame refined Padions, that made or pre-

ferv'd the Glory of their own moft cele-

brated Heroes. Like them he under-

flands, he loves, he ereQs public Buil-

dings, Statues, AqueduQs; he ftrikes

Medals to celebrar the Occafion and to

perpetuat the Example of Events ; and
makes fignificant Infcriptions every

where, in imitation of thofe great Menf.

Such as diflike his Majefty's Conduct in

fom other matters (for what Prince is

there exemt from Enemys or Detractors

any more than privat Perfons?) muft
needs \n thefe things unwillingly com*
?ncnd him, becaufe they are good in

them*
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themfelves, and notorious Fafls known
to fo many as makes it impoflible to

conceal or deny them. There is yec

another Statue of his Majefty aftually

preparing, which will be an extraordi-

nary Piece of Workmanfhip. The De-
fign is almoft Gigantic, and it is to be

the Ornament ©f a new Gate which
will be caird the Royal Gate, whence
the Street is likewife to derive its Name.
But another time I may fend you a more
ample Defcription of it, with the many
Figures of Stone that are to embellifh

and accompany it.

II. IN the Quarter of Berlin, pe*

culiarly fo calPd, there is near the Wall
of the Town a (lately Amphitheatre

for the fighting and baiting of Bears,

Lions, Bulls, Urochfen which are the

Vri of the Antients, and of other wild

and fierce Beafts, of which a good
Number is always kept underneath ia

their Dens. Tho the old Stables near

the Palace are very large, yet he has

built others in the new Town, which
may be properly call'd magnificent, and
are often miftaken by Strangers for fom
great Miniftcr's Palace. They are di-

vided into two Courts, and nine Pavi-

]lioas in equal diftances« Over head is

D 2 the
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the Academy of the Painters, of the

Learned, and of all the gentile Arts

which are much incouragM here ; and

there is hkewife rais'd a confpicuous Ob-

fervatory for Aftronomers. This gave

occafion to a Perfon, who had no great

opinion of the Men of Letters in this

Academy, to tell the King that he did

very well to lodg his Horfes and bis Af-

fes together. 'Tis for thofe Gentlemen

fo to diftinguifh themfelves by their va-

luable Produftions, as to make this Re-

fleftion to pafs in the World for nothing

but a Jeft. Now of all the Curiofitys

of Berlin, the moft principal is the new
Royal Palace, which is a building and

very forward in the Quarter of Colen,

on the fame Ground where the old Ca-

flle flood. I (hall not enter into parti-

culars, out of which I cou'd notextricat

my lelf a long time ; nor will I take this

opportunity (tho a moft proper one) to

fhew you my Skill in Architefture, and

that i have read all the Commentators

on V I T R u v I u s. 'Tis better to fay

nothing on fuch a Subjed, than not to

fay enough. But, till I can procure

the Plan of if, I fhall only inform you,

that notwithftanding you have travePd

very far, yet ypu never faw any thing

more exaft, comm.odious, or ftately

;

the
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tho I confers you have bin in one or two
that might be more capacious, but then

they were lefs regular. In fhort, the

other Palaces of Europe that have had fo

many Kings fucceffively to inlarge,

adorn, or repair them, are like to be-

com obfcure, and to ferve for a foil to

t\^t of the firft Chriftian King of Pruf-

fia ; as his very Crown and Scepter, by
the Number, Splendor, and Value of

their precious Stones, have already e-

clips'd all theirs. There are thofe who
blame this Profufion of Diamonds, and
think they might be better improvM
than thus to ly in dead ftock : but tho

the difference between Princes and pri-

vat Men be a fufficient Anfwer, yet

'tis not my bufinefs to enter into the

Reafons of fuch things, but to give to

you, SIR, a true Relation of Faft.

12. THE Citizens, in imitation of

the Father of the Country, go on with
new Buildings every day in all Quarters

of the Town, each of 'em ftriving to

outvy the reft ; fo that in a few Years

Berlin will be one of the fineft Citys

that can be feen. Divers forts of Ma-
nufaflures are there in a moft thriving

Condition, as curious Works in Gold
and Silver, in polifh'd Steel and in

Glafsj
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Glafs; as alfo light StufFs, coarfe Cloth^^

Stockins, with feveral other things. And
really it cannot well be otherwife; for,

befides the good Order, Juftice, and Mo-
deration, which I mention'd before as

the natural and general Caufes of thefe

Effetls, we ought not to forget three

particular things that have highly con-

tributed therto. I give the firft plac&

to that great number of French Refu-

gees, and other perfecuted Proteftants,

who have found here a moft affur'd Pro-

te£lion and Sanftuary, together with ex-

traordinary Privileges and Immunitys,

which muft needs attrafl: the favor of

Heaven, as well as beget the temporal

Confequences which naturally refult

from thence ; for the more People, the

more Confumtion and Commerce, and

therfore the more Riches, Revenues,

and Soldiers. This is fo true, that in the

fpace of a few Years after this General

Naturalization, the Incoms of the Foft-

Office, and all the feveral Excifes,

brought into the Treafury double what
they usM to do; the number of Houfcs

increased prodigioufly, and Bills of Ex-
change were much eafier paid than for-

merly. At the beginning perhaps thefe

things were little defign'd, and Religion

alone was the Motive ; but once that the

Coofe-
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Confequences were perceiv'd, nothing

has bin omitted to improve the Advan-
tages, and fom other Princes of Germa-
ny begin to follow the Example : but

their Projefts are fure to mifcarry, if the

Liberty and Privileges they give be not

equal to thofe of the Natives here, or

if they overcharge their Subjefts or their

Induftry with Taxes when they find 'em

begin to thrive. The Second thing is

that intire Liberty of Confcience which
all good Chriftians enjoy in this place,

and throout all his Majefty's Territorys;

which to the Inhabitants yields a fecure

and agreeable Dwelling, as it invites

Strangers to fettle among them, having

nothing to fear about their Souls, no more
than concerning their Bodys orPoffeflions.

The Lutherans and theCalvinifls live a-

inicably together, notwithftanding the

Efforts of defigning Neighbors to break

their Concord. Their Churches, I told

you, were without all Marks of Diftinc-

tion ; and they are themfelves indifiFerent-

ly preferM to Civil and Military Offices,

according to their Merit or Recommen-
dation, without any Brands^tl^my or

Diftrufl on either fide, tctm^^znd in-

large inftead ofleffening and healing their

Breaches. Tho the King is himfelf a Cal-

yipift, yet the National Religion in moft
of
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of his Dominions is that of the Luthe-

rans, and their Churches are paid by the

Revenues appropriated to this purpofe

;

while thofe of the Calvinifls are fuppor-

ted by voluntary Contributions, excep-

ting fuch as particularly betong to the

Court, Yet in mofl: Places the Calvi-

nifts have better Livings than the Luthe-

rans ; and fince the Diftinftion is folely

confined to the Clergy, vi^ithout a Lay-
man's getting or lofing any thing in his

Honor or Profit by profeffing either

Religion, 'tis very probable that they

liave fewer Hypocrites than where it is

beneficial or detrimental to be of a cer-

tain, SeQ: and there is Demonftration,

that, fuppofing the Minifters of any

fide fhou'd grow uneafy, they couM
never draw the Laity into their Quarrel,

who have already a fuU Liberty of wor-
fbipping God according to the Diftates

of their Confcience ; and in temporal

Concerns they wou'd risk a certainty

for an uncertainty, merely to gratify the

Ambition of a Prieft, which no wife

Man will ever do, no more than any

good Maq can expeO: it. However the

King Omits 'nothing to unite all hisSub-

jefts, not by Incapacitys, Force, or Dif-

grace, but by Evangelical Perfuafion,

by the Tendernefs of a common Father,

and
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and by reprefenring the fmall Impor-

tance of their Differences. The Third

and laft thing is the great number of

ftfoufes which his Majefty builds in fe-

veral Places for his own Ufe, but efpe-

cially in the Neigliborhood of Berlin,

which makes an ample Compenfation to

this City for the barrennefs of its Soil;

and to thefe three Caufes it is, that in a

particular manner I attribute the fenfi-

ble improvement of the Brandenburg

Dominions and of the City of Berlin

within the compafs of a few Years.

1
J.

I KNOW very well fom Men
of no contemtible Judgment are of Opi-

nion, that it were more advifable not

to build fo many Houfes, and to confine

the Expence of them all to two or three,

which vi^ou'd render 'em more magni-
ficent than thofe of any other German
Prince. But befides that the King can fur-

nifh Mony enough to make two or three

of his Houfes as magnificent as he pleafes

(fetting apart every Year, as he a£tually

dos, 150000 Crowns towards his Buil-

dings) his Subjefts do likewife receive

therby confiderable Profits, both by
their Labor, and by the Materials they

furnifh, for which they are pundually

paid. This makes Mony circulat in the

E Country^
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Country, and feems to be one of his

Majeiiy's principal Views. There is

not a Prince in the World, and it may
be few privat Perfons, that underftands

better than him the Charms and Plea-

fures of a Country Life ; which were fo

much bclov'd, prais'd, and cultivated

by the great Men of Antiquity. This
appears not only by the Time and Di-

verfions he employs there, but Hkewife

by the feveral Situations, the different

Furniture, by the Diflances and Struc-

ture of his Houfes. They are moft neatly

kept, as becomes a Prince ; and fo com-
plcatly provided according to their vari-

ous Bulk or Ufes, that nothing is ever

remov\i from one Houfe to another,

each having whatever is fit for it felf,

without excepting even the Services of

Gold and Silver Plate, which I am in-

formM is a thing that cannot be faid of

any other Prince in Europe. I fhall

now fpeak a w^ord to you concerning

each of thefe.

14. THE firft I faw is Oranicburg,

begun by the late Eleftor for the Elec*

trefs's Pleafure, call'd after the Name of

her Family, and fituated in a Country
that much refembles Holland. There
is near it a fmall City of the fame

Name,
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Name, and all around are eternal Me-
dows, water'd and divided by many
Canals drawn out of the Hagel ; and

they are bounded by Woods, a-

crofs which are cut ieveral long Villas,

fom of them reaching even to other

Houfes. It confifts at prefent of two
Courts, the Body of the Houfe or the

principal part being in the middle; his

Majefty having augmented it by almoft

one half, and added feveral Ornaments

to it in Honor of his Mother, as ap-

pears from a Latin Infcription that ftands

over the great Door. The Garden is

very large, and furnifhM with Statues,

Fountains, Obelifcs, Grottos, a Vole-

ry, an Orangery, and another little

Houfe fome paces further calPd the Fa-

vorite, where the King may conveni-

ently ly when he pleafes. There is a Me-
nagery a building, alfo a Hermitage^

and all that depends on all thefe. The
Spout in the great Stair-cafe mounts
forty fix foot, and is yet exceeded by a-

nother in the Garden, both being fup-

ply'd by moft coftly Water-works raisM

on the River-Side in a fpacious Flat,

where there is not the leaft Eminence to

aflifl: them. But the Gallery and Cabinet

of Porcelain or China-Ware (containing

likewife numberlefs Gems, antique

E 2 Heads,
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Heads, Seals, and the like) is a Wonder
that has not the like elfvvhere. I don't

believe the Emperor of China can fhow
a greater Diverfity, and he is the only

Prince that can equal the Qiiantity. No-
thing more agreeably entertains the

Sight. The Order of 'em is admirable,

and fhows the methodical Genius of the

King, who has rang'd them fo finely in

Pyramids, Obeliks, Pillars, and into

all the Fotms and Figures conceivable,

from the fmalleft Curiofitys to Jarrs

and other VelTels of a prodigious fize.

The Walnfcoc (if I may fo call it) of

thefe Rooms is of pure Looking-Glafs,

which by the Refleflion of fo many
Raritys produces a charming Speftacle,

the Moldings and Frames being exqui-

fitly gilt and painted. From Berlin to

this Place are four German Miles, diftin-

guifli'd by fo many Pedeflals of hewn
Stone, with their proper Numbers and

Infcriprions, in imitation of the milliary

Stones of the antient Romans ; but thefe

laft were ereftecj at the end of every

thoufand Paces,

15. THE fameDiftance and the fame

milliary Stones are found between Berlin

and Poftdam, lying in an Ifland about

four Leagues in Circumference, formed

by
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by theSpre and the Havel. 7'here is

alfo here a Town of the fame Name,
environM with Hillocks, Coppieewoods,
Groves, and Forefts. One day it will

be made a lovely Place, for the new
Gate of a confummat Architecture will

temt his Majefty to conform the reft

of the Houfe to it, tho at this prefent it

be truly Royal. There is hkewife a

new Plan made for the Garden, and on
the other fide of the River they are con^

triving of Cafcades from a confiderable

Height over againft the Houfe,. which
feems to confirm my Frediclion. A
quarter of a League from thence there

is a fine Menagery, where is kept the

greatefi: number of Pheafants I ever faw.

You fee there many flrange Birds, with
other rare and exotic Animals : but the

little Indian Goats, fcarce bigger than

our Rabbits, pleas'd me above all the

refl-. The He is diverfify'd with thick

Forefts, flat Medows, and delightfuJ

Fields. About the middle of it ftands

the Pleafure-Houfe and Garden of Born-

heim, where grows the beft Fruit of
the Royal Gardens, as the King himfelf

was pleas'd to tell me ; for tho I went
thither one Morning to view it, the Gar-

dener did not vouchfafe to offer me as

touch as a Fea<^b, but the complaints of

every
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every body elfe perfuaded me it was no
particular Slight. From a gentle Hill near

that place you enjoy a moft agreable

Profpeft from one end of the Hand to

the other; you fee the Conjunftion of

the two Rivers, and many Villages,

Poftdam is almoft mid-way between
two leffer Houfes belonging to his Ma-
jefty, well furnifh'd as they are all, aftd

very delicioudy fituated. Kapput being

a fmall League lower, the River be-

corns much larger, and forms a fort of

a Lake from thence to Poftdam ; and

tho Kleiniken be half a League higher

towards Berlin, yet the River is there

as large as at Kapput, by reafon of the

Confluence of feveral Waters, and the

Divifion of the Spre and the Havel

:

fo that the King may divert himfelf in

his Yachts from Poftdam to either of

ihefe Houfes as he finds himfelf dif-

pos'd.

1 6* IN the Neighborhood of Berlin

there are feveral other Houfes, wherof
I fliall make no particular Deftription,

as Faarlandt , Fridericsfeldt , Rofen-

daa!, Keppeiiich, Rhudau, Blankenfeldt,

Meynderfiiaufen, Hoppengaarden, and

Belvedere. 'Tis at Schoophaufen, with-

in a LeagtJe of BerKn, tWrft the King dos

ordi-
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ordinarily refide during the Surame^-
Seafon. The Houfe is very conveni-

ent, the Gardens are handfonfi enough ;

and I have no where in Germany leea

greener Borders, Walks, and Parterres.

The King has yet feveral other Houfes,

as one at Tangermunden, and another

lately built in the City of Magdenburg,
facing the great Place before the Dome
or Cathedral Church, and over againft

the Citadel, which is divided from it by
the Elb. I have nothing to fay about
the Caftle of Cleves, nor his Houfes in

Pruffia, or in any of his other Domini-
ons, where I have never bin ; but of

all thefe Places fo conimodious, orfum-
tuous, or agreable, the fmall Houfe of

Fridericfdaal, within a League of Ora-
nieburg, is the moft to my fancy, as it

is the moft regularly built of all the reft,

and after the Model of Marli, the King
himfelf being the Architeft. To retire

with a feleO: Company, or to be alone

among variety of Books, Fridericfdaal is

the Place I wouM prefer before any other.

Here the King is a Husbandman, ha-

ving a mighty pretty Farm and a neat

Dairy, managM by SuifTers, who make
as good Butter and Cheefe as in their

own Mountains. The Kitchin is fur-

aifh'd after the Dutch manner with

Dclf.
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Delf- ware. There is nothing more truly

of a Country Tail ; and I may juflly fay

that all his Majefty's Houfes are each of

them accommodated to fom particular

Pleafures, to the feveral Seafons^ or to

different Scenes of Affairs.

17. THE Queen fpends much of

her Time in a Palace which is not yet

finifh'd on the Banks of the Spre, near the

Village of Lutzelburg, whence it takes

its Name, and within a little League of

Berlin, from which you gp to it all the

way thro aParl^and inaireckfchuit or

Draw- boat by Water. Altho I fpeak of

it after all the reft, yet it is far from being

the laft either in Capacioufnefs, or Regu-
larity, or Magnificence. The Garden,

which lys between the Houfe and the Ri-

ver, will be one of the fineft (in propor-

tion to its Extent) of all Germany, and

it is not eafily furpafs'd already in your

Coun:ry. But as nothing is yet brought

to Perfedion here, I fhall not at prefent

fend you a more particular DefcriptiQn

;

tho there is no room to doubt but in a

little time it will be a charming Place,

under the direSion ofS ophiaChar-
L o T T E, the moft beautiful Princefs of

her Tijiie, and who is fecond to no Per-

fon in tfie Juftnefs of her Thoughts, the

Delicacy
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Delicacy of ExpreflJlon^, or the Graces

of Converfarion. Her Reading is inh-

nit, and f!ie is converfaht in all man-
ner of Subjects; nor is She more ad-

mirM for her inimitable Wit, than for

her exatt Knowledg of the moft ab-

ftrufe parts of Philofophy : and (with-

out flattering her high Dignity in the

Jeaft) I mufl freely own that I never

heard Objections more pertinently made,

the Sophiftry of an Argument quicker

detefted, nor either the difficulty or

weaknefs of any Opinion more eafily

penetrated by any other in my whole

Life. No Body better underftands the

Art of giving an improving Relifh to

all Entertainments; but her favoric Di-

verfion is Mafic, and one mufi: judg as

well of it as her Majeiiy (w^hich is not

eafily don) to love it w^ith a Paffion e*

qual to her's. She plays to Perfe6lioa

on the Harpfichord, which fhe praftifes

every day : fhefings finely; and the fa-

mous BoNONCiNi, one of the grea-

teft Mafters alive, told me, that her

Compofitions are mofi: exaft. She loves

to fee Strangers, and to inform h^r felf

of all that's worthy or remarkable in

their feveral Countrys ; and flie has fo

juft an Idea of Government, that in all

Germany they call her the Republican

F Queen.
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Queen. All that's gay and polite refort

to her Court, where you may fee a

complete Harmony between what moft
of the World believe to be contrary if

not extremes, I mean Learning and
Mirth. As for her Perfon (he's not very

tall, but fomwhat too plump: all her

Features are extremely regular, her

Completion fair and lively, her Eyes
blue, and her Hair Cole-black. Shb

loves to have handforti Women about

her, and mofl: of her Maids of Honor
are fuch. The Prince Royal her only

Child (for the Princefs Royal, marry'd

to the Hereditary Prince of Hefle-Caflel,

the King had by his firfl: Wife of the

Houfe of Bareith) the young Prince, I

fay, is lodg'd in an Apartment of the Pa-

lace at Berlin, and has yet no Houfe for

himfelf but Wofterhaufen for hunting.

Nature has join^'d to the Mafculin Air of

the future Hero, all the Beauty and Mo-
defty of Virgins ; for he is truly a moft

lovely Prince, very mild and affable,

having a good Underftanding, curious

to know every thing, and not without

Application to his Studys under Count
Dhona, who is his Governor. I of-

ten faw him ride the great Horfe, and

perform his other Exercifes with great

Approbation. He's rather too low for

his
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his Age, and inclin'd to be fat, tho very

proper in all his make; but provided

he be prefervM from the Contagion of

Flatterers, and fuch other Corrupters of

young Princes, it matters not much tor

a fbape. His Name is Frederic
William, and he begins his fif-

teenth Year, as the King dos his forty

fixth, and the Queen is about ending her

thirty fourth, being ^ born the fecond

of oaober, N. S. 1668.

18. BEFORE I quite leave the

Article of Houfes, I muft tell you, that

when I went to Stettin in the SwediQi

Pomerania, I paid my duty to Prince

Philip the King's next Brother, at

his Houfe in Schwedt upon the Oder,

where I ftaid feveral days. 'Tis a fweet

place, not only from the Neighbor-

hood of fo large a River, but likewife

for all forts of Game. The Prince him-

felf is a well timbered Man, full of

Goodnefs, and generally beloved; and

his Princefs, who is Coufin German to

our late King Will kAg^i/|t^^'"S ^^^^^

to the prefent Prince^PBefTau, is a

* ^Ht thk briibtefl Ornanitnt of her Sex k latetjf

dead, and thofe^ who had the Opportmit) U linow her trke

W9T(hi mU fir <vermoKrn her l^s.

Fa Woman^
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Woman of great Beauty, of an affable

Difpofition, ingaging in Converfation,

and adorn'd with many excellent Qua-

iitys, as well as happy in a numerous

Iflue. I fliall always remember with

becotBing Refpe£t and Gratitude the

Favors I received from their HighnelTes

;

and I fliall deeply retain tlie ImprelTions

C'f that place, becaufe, akho it be a

Court, 5 ec^tis a pieafant Country retire-

nicnt, for which fort of Lile I ever had a

firong Inclination, but not to be there a-

lone. I'he King's other Brothers are the

Markgraves Albert and Christian,
and his only Sifter is Dutcheis Dowa-
ger of Courland, whcfeSon, theprefent

Duke, is, during the lamentable diftrefs

of his Country, enterrain'd by theKing
liis Uncle. 'Tis at Berlin that his Pruffian

Majefty dos commonly keep his Court,

efpeciaily in Winter. It is very nume-
rous and magnificent. Every thing

Jliines with Gold, Silver, and Jewels.

The Equipages are fumtuous, the

Courtiers well bred, and obliging to

Strangers;, in all things they do honor to

their MafterTTn^ fhow themfelves de-

ferving of their feveral Ports, Som of

the foren Minifters pretend that they

overdo in the finery of their Habits and

in the expenfivenels of public Fertivals

;

but;
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but whether they have Reafon or Envy
of their fide, I fliall not take upon me
to jucig, I can tell you in general that

the King muft needs be well ferv'd,

not merely becaufe he employs the ablefl:

Perfons he can find, but by the funda-

mental Maxim of regulating his Affairs ;

for 'tis his pleafure that every Man
fhou'd not only faithfully acquit himfelf

of hisCommiflion, but that he confine

and addift himfelf wholly to that,

without forming any Cabals and privat

Intrigues, or at all intermeddling in

other Peoples Bufinefs. As for his

Troops, we have had both in the laft

and prel'ent War fignal Proofs of what
they are capable to do ; and no Man is

more convinced, or a better Judg of it

than you. Thofe who continue here,

and whom I faw pafs in a Review be-

fore the King, are handfom robufl Fel-

lows, with Arms and Clothing to

which no Exceptions can be made, no
more than to their Difciplin and Exer-

cife, as fom experienced Generals in-

formed me. The Troops that are in Pruf-

fia are much commended, as alfo thofc

in the Service of the Emperor, whofe
Number and Condition you have learn'd

from your Refident Monfieur de Mor-
TAG>^E my very good Friend.

19. NOW
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19. NOW among all my Obferva-

tions in this Country, what charm'd me
moft is the new Regulation of the Mi-
litia, an Enterprize worthy of the

Count of Wartemberg, who infpirM

!t into his Royal Mafter, and 'tis begun

to be executed with much Succefs. They
are frequently taught their Exercife in the

Parifhes by Veteran Soldiers, more rare-

ly but often enough elfwhere in form'd

Bodys ; and the King himfelf gives them
Ammunition-Coats the firft Year, the

Subjects being oblig'd to furnifli them-

felves ever after, in confideration of which
there will be fom abatement of their Im-
ports. I had the Honor to follow the

King to Oranieburg, when he treated

his moft illuftrious Mother in Law, the

prefumtive SuccefTor of our Englifh

Crown, her Royal Highnefs Sophia,
the Eleftrefs Dowager of Hanover,

who coms generally every Summer to

pafs fom Time with the Queen her

Daughter, as the latter goes in Carna-

valtime to her native City of Hanover,

for which fhe retains a cordial Affec-

tion. His Majefty receivM the Elec-

trefs coming out of her Coach, under

the Difcharge of thirty fix Pieces of

Cannon, four and twenty Trumpets
founding^
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founding, two Pair of Kettle-Drums,

and I know not how many Hautboys*

There were three Companys drawn up
before the Gate, of which two belonged

to this new Militia, having grey Coats

litfd with Orange, and were not

thought inferior to the regular Troops
in handling their Arms. You know,
SIR, that during King W i l l i a m's

Life I publifh'd a Treatife, entitul'd

The Militiit Reform^d^ with' this very

View, fhowing how all our Country,

and fpecially our Garifons, wou'd noc

only be fecurc during the abfence of our

regular Troops, but that in cafe of need

we might recruit or reinforce them by

fom of thefe : w^heras fuch Princes as

have but their ordinary Troops, are in

danger of being ruined by the lofs of

one Battel, not being in a Condition for

a long time to bring fuch another Army
into the Field ; while thofe who exercife

their Militia have perpetual Refources

of able Men, who already underftand

the Theory, and will quickly learn the

PraQice, as I have prov'd by the E)cam-

pies of the antient Greecs and Romans.
We are not ignorant that the viftorious

Troops of the King of Sweden, and
the inexhauftible Lcvys of Suifferland,

are a real Country Militia, kept in oon-

tinual
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tinual Excrcife with a very little Trouble
and Charge. When our Kings had in

View the fetting up of Popery and Ar-

bitrary Power, the Court oppos'd all

.Projeds or Overtures for arming the

People. Since King W i l l i a m re-

eftabHfh'd our finking Liberty, thofe

who were difcontented with that or him,

wouM not confent to arm fo many for

their Defence. And, to let you fee

that I am not partial (as you fomtimes

reproach me) to any fort of People, fom
of our Country Gentlemen underftood

this matter fo little, that they were
againft it from fuch pitiful reafons as I

fhou'd be afliam'd to relate, if in the

Houfe of Commons, on occafion of a

Bill for regulating the Militia, they had

not fpoke them too publickly to be kept

a fecret. Their Firft Reafon was the

Prefervation of the Game, as if thofe

w^ho did not regard the Laws to that

purpofe, wou'd fcruple to get them
Guns when they meant to tranfgrefs ; or

as if the People of England were rather

to be exposM to their Enemys, than a

few Beafts and Birds to them: befides

that the King of Pruflia has vaftly a

greater ftore of Game, and yet trufts

to the Orders he has made to fecure it.

Their Second Reafoo was the fear of

increafing
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increafing Robbers or Houfe^breakers

;

but in effe£t if they do nor put Arms
into the Hands of all fuch (for they'll

take care to provide themfelves) yet they

difarm innocent People, who will yield

Obedience to the Laws, and fo be made
incapable of felf-defence : wheras had
every Man a dun, they wou'd not

only deter Rogues from aflaulting them,
but they couM com feafonably to the

Refcue and Affiftance of their Neigh-
bors. Thefe and fuch other Reafons
might temt a Man to believe, that they

who made ufs of them, had fom dan-

gerous Defign in their Heads ; but that

their other Aftions prove 'em uncapable

of it, and therfore I am perfuaded that

in this matter they fincerely meant what
they fpoke, as much as they, who, out

of a pretended Zeal for the cftablifhM

Church, were againft arming the Dif-

fcnters, who are as hearty againft France

as themfelves. But to return to the

King of Pruffia's Militia, the Denomi*
nation of the Regiments will be takea

from the great Citys and Provinces,

which will breed an Emulation among
thofe Troops to equal or excede one

another, for the Honor of their Coun-
try : and I verily believe, the King of

France had the fame Thoughts, when
G he
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he followed the fame Method, in the

Names of feveral of his landing Regi-

ments. 1 fhal] only add on this Subjeft,

that thofe who do not fee with a good
Ey the aggrandizing of the Houfe of

Brandenburg, make as if they thought

:lightJy of all this, altho to little purpofe:

for fuch is his Majefty's Refolution, that

Jiewill not be eafily put out of conceit

with a Projeft which is likely one Day
to contribute fo much to the Wealth
and Safety of the Country, as well as

to the Glory and Power of the Prince,

who has nothing to fear, fo long as he

procures the Good of the People com-
mitted by God to his charge.

JO. I KNOW I coffd not fend

more agreable News to one, who
bears fo rnuch Refpeft and good Will

to the King of Pruflia, not without the

ftrongeft Reafons in the World: for

befides that on many Accounts the States

will have perpetual need of his Friend-

fhip, Counfels, and Affiftance, as his

Majefty reciprocally of theirs, your

Interefts being iofeparable; I can alfo

fay of my own certain Knowlege, that

no one Perfon whatever either in Eng-
land or Holland appears to have a

deeper Senfe ^nd Apprehenfion of the

overgrown
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overgrown Power of France with its

pernicious Confequences. This makes

him heartily zealous for the common
Caufe, as none has more at heart the

Profperity of the Proteftant Religion,

on all which Accounts he'll ingage as

far as any Prince in maintaining the

Liberty of Europe. His Majefty has

more than once condefcended to dif-

courfe me on thefe SubjeGs ; his Excel-

lency the Count of Wartemberg has

frequently entertained me to the fame

purpofe: and tho I am in no public

Station, yet I cannot but gladly im-

brace an Opportunity of communicating

to you thofe Difpofitions fo favorable

to your own Country as well as to mine.

The King has given a late Inftance of

this, which I mention by reafon of cer-

tain fcandalous Reports that were

wickedly fpread in the World by mali-

cious People. What advantageous Of-

fers did he generoufly refufe from the

French, at that very time when they

were at his Gates, and ravaging his

Dutchy of Cleves? This was fo far

from fhaking Hlim, as they vainly ima-
gined, that on the contrary, as well by
his Refolution in advifing the continuing

of the Siege, as by the Valor of his

Troops, and the Ammunition which he

G 2 lent
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lent you, he contributed more than all

the other Princes of the Empire to

humble France by the taking of Keyfer*

fwaardt, when fo many were of opi*-

nion to abandon it, which wou'd have

begun a Campaign I fhouM be forry

to defcribe. To enter into the Cha-

rafter of any Perfons befides the Royal

Family was no part of your Inftruc-

tions: and as to certain other matters

you muft have fom regard to my par-

ticular Circumftances ; but if I live, you

may one time or other receive larger

Memoirs. In the mean while I conti-

nue.

SIR,

Your moft obligM

and obedient Servant,

T O L A N Dt
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ACC OUNT
O F T H E

Court of Hanover^

SENT FROM
Berlin to the Hague,

September 1^. N. S. 17ox.

SIR,
I. £^INCE you are pleas'd to

^^ fay, that my Relation of this

vj Court was not unacceptable

to you, I take the greater

Courage to fend the Account you defire

of the Court of Hanover; tho I cannot

but be fenfibly concerned, and in fom
Confufion, when I appear in this man-
ner before a Perfon that^s accufiom'd

to
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to receive Difpatches from abler Hands.

In my way from Holland to that Place

a Year ago, there occurM nothing re-

markable, but between this City and
Hanover I was much affefted with a

very mournful Speftacle; for if we
cannot help being touchM at the Sight

of a Skeleton or dead Carcafe, how
much more muft we be movM at the

Ruins of a populous, large, and free

City? Brunfwick, you know, not

many Years ago, was one of the Im-
perial or Hans-Towns. During the

time it continued a Republic it flourifh'd

exceedingly, drove a mighty Trade,

and had a Bank of fufficient Credit.

But the Dukes of Brunfwick renewing

their Pretenfions upon it, which it feems

were very juft, they took it in a few
Days, having borrowed firft all the

Pouder in the Town for another pre-

tended Expedition, whence a Brunf-

wicker became a Name of Reproach in

the other Imperial City$. . Immediatly

all the wealthv Merchants tranfported

themfelves, and what they cou'd of

their Effefts, to Hamburgh, Amfterdam,

and other trading Towns; the Bank
was vanifhM in an inftant, never to be

revivM (for "'tis a fort of Plant that can-

not live an hour in arbitrary Ground)
and
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and all things went to Rack and Defo-
lation. The Dukes of Wolfembuttle
do now poflefs the fame extent of Walls,

and poflibly the fame number of Streets,

but not a twentieth part of the Inha-

bitants, and I may fay not a hundredth
part of the Wealth. A vaft many
Houfes are without any Dwellers at all;

and others, that belonged to rich Mer-
chants, have fom poor Devils living in

the Ground- floors, while ftately Apart-

ments, with fpacious Courts, W^are-

houfes, and other Offices, ftand emty,
or are filPd with Hops, or Corn, or

Straw , or fomthing of that kind.

There are very few fubftantial Men
left, and very little Bufinefs ; but leaft of

all in their annual Fairs, which are ftill

kept up, and ferve for merry Meetings
to the neighboring Princes and Nobility.

The City is divided into five Wards,
each of which had its proper Hall,befides

the common Town-Houfe. Now, one
of thofe public Buildings is turn'd into

a Flefh-market ; another I faw filPd

with Hops, which is a great Commo-
dity here by reafon of their Mum;
and the chief of all is moft naturally

transformed into an Opera-houfe: for

when a free City falls under the Do-
minion of an arl)i^trary Prince, the Jike-

lieft
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lieft ufe for its Guild-hall is to becom
either a Playhoufe or a Court of Guard.

I din'd there with fom OfBcers, and
ask'd them the reafon, as a Stranger,

how that Town, which appeared to have

once made a nobler Figure, fell in fo

fmall time to decay. One of 'em told

me the Citizens were a Pack of Rogues
that deferv'd no better, and that they

were never good Subjefts till they were
made poor ; which is, as I underftood it,

that formerly they were willing to keep

their own, but that now they had no-

thing to ftrive for. Another in the

Company, who had fom Imployment,
and pretended to Politics, faid that it

was very true they were downright
Cheats, for that when the Town was
taken, there was little Mony found in

their Bank (a wofiil difappointment !)

fo that they dealt upon imaginary Cre-

dit. I anfwer'd, that when they under-

ftood the DeGgns againft them, they

might probably convey the Mony to o-

ther Places; or granting their Effefts

were not anfwerable to their Credit,

that this was common to them with

fnoft others, it being never fupposM

that all who deal with any will make
their Demands at once. This I cou'd

never make him conceive^ and when he

told
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told me that the Prince gave them Time
to fatisfy their Creditors, but that they

cou'd never hitherto do it, I anfwer'd

him that it was then too late, fince their

Union fubfifted no longer, however
they might ftill bear the fame Name

;

nor did I queftion but in this Difperfion,

where every Man fhifted for himfelf,

there was fraud enough prafliis'd, tho as

a public Body they might all be very ho-

neft: for fuch is the nature of Mankind,
who are much beholding to equal Laws
and prudent Regulations.

2. I T is furprizing, SIR, to con-

fider how little Trade is underftood in

moft parts of Germany, and how few
in the Service of Princes are Matters of

political Arithmetic. A very few they

are indeed that have any tolerable skill in

Figures or Calculations, which proves a

notable Injury to the Exchequer, and
generally occafions the Prince to be the

Dupe of all Undertakers or Farmers of

any public Dutys, and to be imposed

upon in Treatys with foren States. But
I beg your pardon for this Digreffion,

occafion'd by my Converfation in Brunf>

wick. Laft Year I fpent five or fix Weeks
in Hanover, when the Earl of Mac-
clesfield came there from the King

H of
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of England with the AQi of Suceeflion

pafs'd in our Parliament the preceding

Winter, and wherby in default of IfTue

of the Queen's Body, the Princefs So-
phia, and her Defcendents,being Pro-

tefiants are to fuccede to the Imperial

Crown of England, France, aqd Ire-

land. I had then all imaginable Oppor-
lunitys to make Obfervations on the

Court, and to underftand the Charac-

ters of Pel fons. But as for the Eleftor's

Country, I have feen little of it, befides

Hanover it felf ; tjio you may perceive

by the Map that it is of a confiderable

extent, which will yet be greatjy ,aug-

mented when theDutchy of Zellia uni-

ted to it after the prefent Duke's deceafe,

who is very old. All in Office under the

Duke have already fworn conditional

Allegiance to the Eleftor, nor is there

any thing of moment tranfafted there

without his Privity and Confent. He
and the Duke have the fame public Mi-
niflers in foren Courts, which fhows
them to be in the fame Secret or Intereft

:

and in a word, ail things are fo well

adjufted, that there can be no Impedi-

ments to the peaceable enjoyment of

that Suceeflion, how induftrioufly foever

fom, who are not well withers to that

Family^ have bin laboring (as they ftill

'
eontinue)
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continue) ro make it a Subjeft of Con-
tefl: and Divifion. Another Argument
of the goodnefs of the Eleflor's Domi-
nions is the greatnefs of his Revenue,

which is about jooooo Pounds Sterling,

without reckoning the Addition that will

be made by the Dutchy of ZcU. We
may judg likewife by the Qiiota of

Troops he furnifhes to the Empire,

thofe he lets out to the Allys, and thofe

he keeps on foot at home, the number
of all which you know already, and
that his Highnefs draws a mighty Profit

from his Silver Mines in the Hartz or

part of the HercynianForeft, at the Foot

of the high Mountain Melibocm^ calPd at

prefent'^Bokkenberg, mentioned by pTo-rrJ^TTj/

LOMEY, and was the Country of tht

German Hero Arminius or Harman.
And laftly 'tis no fmall Benefit to that

Family, that the Bifhopric of Ofnabrug

falling by turns to Froteftants and Pa-

pifts, the Bifhop of the latter Perfuafion

may be chofen without ReftriQiion

among all the qualify'd Perfons of his

Communion, wheras in the Proteftant

Turn it muft be always one of the

Houfe of Hanover. This makes them
with very good reafon look upon that

City and Bifliopric as part of their Ter-

ritorys, and therfore they are more

H 2 careful
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careful of it, and lefs exafling on the

Subjefls, than where Clergymen poffefs

only for their Lives, and are willing to

make the beft of the prefent, without

any regard to the good of their Succef-

fors. By the way, their Relation to

this Bifhopric has bin made the Ground

of a bafe Calumny, by fom of their

ill wifhers in England ; and 'tis menti-

onM in many of their Pamphlets, as if

they were fo indifferent in point of Re-
ligion, as generally to breed up one of

their Sons a Fapifl: in order to qualify

him for Bifliop of Ofnabrug: and People

not knowing but the Bifhop of Ofna-

burgis always a Papift, becaufe at pre-

fent he is fo, being the Duke of Lo-
rain's Brother, and hearing likewife

that feveral of the Houfe of Hanover
have bin adually Bifhops there ; thejr

too eafily fuffer themfelves to be abus'^d

by the falfeft Fa£l in the WorJd,.j

J.
HANOVER is fituated in a

fandy Soil upon the River Laine, whioh
is navigable only by fmall Boats. It

is regularly fortify'd, and divided into

the new and old Towns, which is al-

ways a fign of a thriving place. The
Apartments of the Palace are vei:y fine^

aiid richly furnifh'd. jit was in old

Time
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Time a large Monaftery, but fo weil
metamorphosM fince, that no Footfteps

remain of the Original. There is a
pritty Theatre with handfom l^oAgt^orSfSs
for all Qualitys; for no body pays Mo-
ny that goes to a Play there, the Prince,

as in fom other Courts of Germany,
being at all the expence to entertain the

Town as well as the Court. But the

Opera-houfe in the Caftle is vifited as a
Rarity by all Travellers, as being the

beft painted and the beft contriv'd in all

Europe. The Eleftor's Chappel is alfo

finely painted, and certainly nothing can

be in greater Order and Method than
whatever belongs to his Highnefs, as 1

Ihall tell you more particularly by and
by. The Court in general is extremely

polite, and even in Germany it is accoun-

ted the beft, both for Civility and De-
corum. The Vice of Drinking (for

which that Nation is fo much branded)

is fo far from reigning here, that tho no
body is abridged of his Pleafure in this

refpeft, yet I never knew greater Sobri-

ety, nor a more exaft Government in a

privat Family. It is not for me to pre-

tend to judg of their Entertainments.

Strangers of Figure or Quality are com-

monly invited to the Eleftor's Table,

where they are amazM to find fuch eafy

Conver-
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Converfation, and to be allow'd a Li-

berty that no body who deferves it will

abufe. At Court-hours all People of
V.,;> y^Fafliion meet there without any manner

of conftraint; and provided they know
what difference to make between Men
and Things (which every body that

corns there is fuppos'd to do) they may
freely talk of any Subject even with the

Eleftor himfelf. The Ladys are per-

fefhly well bred, obliging, and many
of 'em handfom. Madam de K i l-

M A N s E G G, Daughter to the Count of

Plata, may pafs for a Woman of

Senfe and Wit, and her Sifter-in-Law
the young Countefs of Plat a may
pafs for a Beauty, in any Court what-
foever. The Eleftrefs's Maids of Ho-
nor are worthy of the Rank they enjoy,

efpecially Mademoifelle S c h u l e n-
BURG, who in the Opinion of others

as well as mine is a Lady of extraor-

dinary Merit. All the Gentlemen that

belong to their Highnefles are, as far as

ever I cou'd judg, Perfons of Worth
and Ability. I need not inform you
that the Count of P l a t a is firft Mi-
nifter, and that the Baron de G o-

R I t z is not better known to you for

an able Statefman, than he is to me
for a Man of excellent Parts and great

Generofity.
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Generofity. The Chancellor Monfieur

Hugo is a Man of good Learning,

and bears much fuch a Charafter there

for a moft capable, intrepid, and uncor-

rupted Judg, as my Lord Chief Jufticc

Holt dos in England. That they

want not Men of Letters, I need but

name Monfieur L e i b n i t z for an

Example, who is here a Privy Counfel-

lor and an Afliftant in the Court of

Chancery, but better known in the

Commonwealth of Learning by his

Difcoverys in the Mathematics, and by
his Codex Diflomaticfis^ which fhows
that he's equal to the Task he has un-

dertaken, I mean of writing the Hi-

ftory of the moft Serene Houfe of Brun-

fwick and Lunenburg. I cannot agree

to his metaphyfical Notions, but poffibly

my own Apprehenfion may be in fault;

and if I name no other Perfons on this

occafion, 'tis not that they are unwor-

thy your notice, but that I had not your

Commands for doing it. Only I fliou'd

be a very ill Judg as well as very ungrate-

ful, if I made no mention of the Baron de

B R A u N, one of the Eleftrefs Dowa»
ger's Gentlemen, a Saxon by Birth, a

Man of good Learning and better Judg-

ment; he's truly faithful to the Inte-

reft of his Miftrifs, a Lover of the

Englini
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Englifli Nation, and one of the nioft

obferving, tho not the moft talkative

of the Court.

4. THE National Religion of the

Eleftor's Dominions is the Lutheran,

tho the Calvioifts and all other Perfua-

(ions are perfeGIy eafy, and enjoy a

complete Liberty of Confcience ; Favor

and Preferments being conferM indiffe-

rently on all good Proteflants. The E-

leflrefs has built a pritty Church in the

new Town for the French Refugees,

and our late King was a liberal Bene-

faftor to it. Tho her Royal Highnefs

be a Calvinift, and might chufe to have

none but fuch about her Perfon, yet

moft of her Women and other imme-
diat Servants are Lutheran ; as the

Eleftor, who is of this laft Perfuafion,

has many Calvinifts belonging to him

:

and both their HighnefTes, to fhow a

good Example, and their unfeignM Cha-
rity in thefe lefler Differences, do often

go to Church together ; neither was any

of their Followers ever known tofcruple

accompanying 'em to either place, nor

is there any manner of difpute or diflike

among them on this account. I beg

your pardon, SIR, for ufing the Words
Calvinift and Lutheran, as if the Au-

thority
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thority of Martin Luther or

John Calvin were the Ground
of any Man's Religion. The Lan-
guage of Germany is Evangeh'c and
Reform'd, but I adapt my Expreffions

to the Dialeft of other Places. Since
the Reformation no public Body of
Men have manifefted a greater degree

of Moderation than the Clergy of this

Country, as being feconded and influ-

enc'd by the beft and wifeft Race of
Princes that have bin known to reign

any where, which is no more than I

often heard their Enemys allow. The
celebrated Calixtus, who endea-
vored fo much the Union of both the

Partys, was a Profeflbr in the Univer-
fity of Helmftadr, belonging to the

Houfe of Brunfwick : and mod of the

Clergy are Syncretifts, as they call

thofe who admit both to Communion,
The Proteftant Abbot (or rather War-
den of a College) Molanus, has often

aflur'd me, that he wou'd readily com-
municat with the Church of England,
with whofe Service he is well acquain-

ted. He is a Man of no mean Lite-

rature, a curious ColleQor of natural

Raritys, and has befides many antient

the beft Colleflion that can be feen of

modern Medals, confifting of entire Sets

I of
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of moft Princely Houfes in Europe,

and the greateft part of them Gold
and Silver, which amounts to a migh-
ty Sum. Botl;i Princes and People

cannot forbear admiring how we in

England can keep up our Divifions

about matters of much lefs Importance,

or that we cannot differ without fo

^luch Rancor and Virulence as we
commonly fhow in Words and Aftions

againft one another. The Lutherans

of Saxony^ of Denmarkv Sweden, and

fptn other Places, are of quite another

Spiifit, and more rigid, if poffible, than

the Papifts thernfelves, wherof I fhall

give you the true Reafons another time.

Th^ Clergy feldom appear at Cowrt

either at Hanover or Berlin; and it

wou'd be no lefs fcandalous for their

Charafters to be feen folliciting there

for Preferments, than if in your Coun-
try they went to Taverns or CofFee-

houfes, which is as great a difgrace as if

in England they Frequented the The-
atre or other Houfes of worfe fame.

.5.! YOU may be fure, SIR, that

the Earl of Macclesfield's
Reception at the Court : qf Hanover
was extraordinary magnificent, and

that a Perfon who came on his Errand

muft
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muft needs be very welcom. You de-

fire an Account of it, and this I take

to be a proper Place. He bore no
particular Charafter, but was fent by
the King with the Afl: of Succeffion,

both to grace it with a Man of that

Quality, and as his Father bore a Re-
lation to the Queen of Bohemia 's

Court, as well as for being one of the

heartieft Perfons alive for the Thing he

went about. And in Juftice to his

Memory, I am obligM to tell you,

that notwithftanding he was ordinarily

a Man of little Ceremony among his

Friends, yet that none cou'd behave

himfelf more handfomly on this Occa-

fion, that none cou'd do greater Honor
to his King and Country in executing

his Commiffion, and that he fo well

approv'd himfelf in all Refpefts to their

HighnelTes and the whole Court, that

they exceeded in efteem for his Perfon

what they ow'd to the Minifter of a

Prince they had in fo high a Vene-

ration, and to whom they were, and

thought themfelves fo fignally oblig'd.

He was received by Deputys of the beft

Quality on the Frontiers of the Country,

and his Expences were defrayed on the

Road with all his Retinue, till he ar-

rived at Hanover/ There one of the

I 2 iargeft
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largeft Houfes in the whole City was
affign'd for his Entertainment, and to

lodg as many of the Gentlemen that

accompany'd him as he wou'd pleafe

to have near him, the reft being difposM

into other Koufes of the Neighbor-

hood at the EleGo; s Charge. During
all the time of his ftay, not only

between thirty and forty Gentlemen

who came along with him, but like-

wife all EngliQimen that pafsM that

way, wxre treated on free coft. It

was a continu'd Feafting, and I do not

exceed when I fay, that the two great

Tables kept in this Englifh Hotel were
as plentifully and as fumtuoufly fur-

nifh'd the laft Day as the firft. All

the Servants had half a Crown a Day
given 'em in good Silver Pieces to pro-

vide for themfelves ; for they wouM
not difgrace 'em, it feems, with their

Mafter's broken Meat, nor be at the

trouble to drefs for them in particular.

The Citizens had Orders, which they

obferv'd, not to take any thing for

Meat and Drink of any EnglifhaiK,

^CimCTflcin^xi his humor QioaM lead him to defire

it. The Eleflor's own Servants waited

on them every Morning with Silver

Coffee and Tea-pots to their Chambers,

purgundy, Champaigne, Rhenilb, and

all
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all manner of Wines were as common
as Beer. A number of Coaches and
Chairs were appointed to bring 'em
every Day to Court, to carry 'em back

to their Lodgings, and to go whither-

foever elfe they wou'd. They were
entertained with Mufic, Balls, and
Plays; and every Perfon made it his

Bufinefs to oblige them. There was a

very fine Ball, and a fplendid appea-

rance of Ladys, the Evening after my
Lord delivered the Aft of Succeffion

to the Eleftrefs. His Lordfhip did

often eat at the Eleftoral Table, and
fom of the Gentlemen were always
there in their Turns. They were fre-

quently entertained by the Minifters

of State ; and if any of 'em (as I know
of none) did misbehave himfelf, it

couM not well be otherwife among fo

many young People; and I defy the

like number, unlefs they fhouM be

pick'd on purpofe, to carry themfelves

more decently. Moft of 'em met to-

gether by chance in Holland, and the

half of'em did not com in his Lordftiip's

Train out of England.

6. AFTER fom days he went to

Zell to wait on the Duke, and from

thence took a Turn to Hamburgh,
where
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where he was treated and made free

by the Englifh Company. He foon

return'd again to Hanover, and when
the Time was com for his departure,

he was prefented by her Royal High-

nefs with her own PiOiure fet in Dia-

monds, and the Elefloral Crown of the

fame Materials over it, to the value of

feveral thoufand Pounds. The Eledor's

Prefent was a huge Bafon and Ewer
of Maffy Gold to a very confiderable

value; and the Duke of Zell gave him
a great many Gold Medals, to difpofc

of at his pleafure. Mr. King the

Herald, who brought the Garter to

his Eleftoral Highnefs, tho his Lordfliip

performed the Ceremony, was nobly

prefented. A Prefent was likewife

given to the Reverend Doftor Sandys,

his Lordfhip's Chaplain, who had the

Honor to preach, and read the Com-
mon Prayers of the Church of Eng-

land before the Eleftrefs in her Anti-

Chamber. She made the Refponfes,

and perform^ the Ceremonys as punc-

tually as if fhe had bin usM to it all her

Life ; for fhe ever had our Liturgy by

her, tho I believe this was the firft

trme that it was publicly read at Ha-

nover^ for which reafon many affifted

,tlacre who underftood not a tittle of it.

Her
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Her Royal Highnefs approves it highly,

tho fhe has not fet it up in her own
Chappel (as fom uneafy Spirits wou'd
have her) left fhe fhouM feem to inti-

mat, as flie faid, that flie was before of
a different Religion, when 'cis but the

National Eftablifhment of England. A
Prefent was alfo given to Mr. Willi-
ams his Lordfhip's Secretary ; and what
Marks of Favor their Highne/Tes were
pleas'd to confer on my felf, I pretend

not to have deferv'd by any Service^

I cou'd render their Family^ nor on
any perfonal Account. The Prefent was
partly in Gold Medals; but what I

much efteem, and will always preferve,

is the Queen of Pruffia, the Eleftrefs,

the Eleftor, and the young Prince's

Piftures done in Oil Colors, and very

like. My Lord Vifcount Sea and
S E A L, my l^ord Mohun, and my
Lord T u N B R I G E, were treated as

became their Quality, ,9nd with parti-

cular Kindpefs and Confidence, as Per-

fons that were fincerely devoted to the

Faiiiily : and becaufe when my Lord
Mo HUN was very young, and not

capable to diftinguifh his Company,
he had the misfortune to commit fom
ExceiTes, I am glad to be able to tell

you, SIR, of, my own Knowlege,
that
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that none of the Company was more
generally acceptable, that none liv'd

with greater Sobriety, nor delivered

himfelf on all Occafions with better

Judgment or in politer Language ;

and he ftill continues to convince the

World of his Reformation, as he is like

to prove an Ornament to the Upper-
houfe of Parliament. Captain Tyrrel,
Mr. Godfrey, and Sir Andrew Foun-
tain were diftinguifh'd by the Elec-

trefs, and I am confident every body
muft needs have gon away perfedly

fatisfy'd with their Reception, and with

all the People of the Place; for they

had many Opportunitys of getting good

Acquaintance, by reafon that fom of

the beft Fafhion always dinM with my
Lord. You were at Loo, I remember,

when he returned, and gave an Ac-
count of his Negotiation to the King,

who was wonderfully pleas'd with the

Succefs of his own Work. There he

prefented me to kifs his Majefty's

Hand, and took off thofe Impreffions

which might have bin made upon him,

by fom of them who endeavorM to prc-

poffefs him againft thofe that were

the mofl zealous for his Service, and
the moft faithful in his Intcrefts. My
Lord hinfelf went with a prejudice

againft
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againft me to Hanover, where he was
throly undeceived, and became ray

hearty Patron, till juft on his going

home he was removed by Death from
the Service of his Country and his

Friends.

7. HAVING thus defcrib'd my
Lord Macclesfieid's Recep-

tion, I com now to what you gave me
moft in charge, the CharaQers of the

chiefeft Perfons of the Eleftoral Fami-
ly, wherin I fhall be very fair and ex-

aft. I need not tell you, what every

body knows, that the Eleftrefs Dow-
ager, the Princefs Sophia, is Daugh-
ter to the unfortunat King of Bohemia
by the Princefs Elizabeth, only

Daughter to our King James the

Firfl:: and had this laft aflerted the

Caufe of his Son-in-Law with that

Vigor and Heartinefs that the Nation
prefs'd him to do, and not {0 unpoli-

ticly or rather unnaturally abandon'd

him, out of his defire of the Spanifli

Match, or from fom worfe Defigns, his

Pofterity had in all probability reign'd

to this day on the Throne of Bohemia.

The Eleftrefs is three and feventy Years

of Age, which flbe bears fo wonder-

fully well, that had I not many
K Vouchers,
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Vouchers, I fl'.ou'd fcarce dare venture

to relate ir. She has ever enjoyM ex-

traordinary Health, wliich keeps her

ftill very vigorous, of a cheerful Coun-
tenance, and a merry Difpofition. She
fteps as firm and ereft as any young
Lady, has not one Wrinkle in her Face

which is ftill very agreable, nor one

Tooth cut of her Head, and reads

without Speftacles, as I often faw her

do Letters of a fmall CharaQer in the

dusk of the Evening. She's as great

a Worker as our late Queen, and you
cannot turn your felf in the Palace

without meeting fom Monuments of

her Induftry, all the Chairs of the

Prefence-Chamber being wrought with
her own Hands. The Ornaments of

the Altar in the Eleftoral Chappel are

all of her Work. She beftow'd the

fame favor on the Proteftant Abby or

College of Lockum, with a thoufand

other Inftances fitter for your Lady to

know than for your felf. She's the

raoft conftant and greatefl: Walker I

ever knew, never miffing a Day, if it

proves fair, for one or two hours, and

often more, in the fine Garden of

Hernhaufen, of which I fhall fpeak

before I have finifh'd. She perfeQly

tires all thofe of her Court that attend

her
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her in thrit Exercife, but fuch as

have the Honor to be entertained by
her in Difcourfe. She has bin long ad-

mirM by all the Learned World, as a

Woman of incomparable Knowlege in

Divinity, Philofophy, Hiftory, and the

Subjefts of all forts of Books, of which
fhe has read a prodigious quantity.

She fpeaks five Languages fo well,

that by her Accent it miglit be a

Difpute which of 'em was her firft.

They are Low-Dutch, German, French,

Italian, and Englifh, which laii Ilie

fpeaks as truly and eafily as any Native
;

which to me is matter of amazement,
whatever advantages flie might have in

her Youth by the Converfation of her

Mother: for tho the late King's Mo-
ther was likewife an Englifhwoman of

the fame Royal Family, tho he had
bin more than once in England before

the Revolution, tho he was marry'd

there, and his Court continually full of

many of that Nation, yet he cou'd

never conquer his foren Accent. But
indeed the Eledrefs is fo intirely Eng-
hfh in her Ferfon, in her Behavior, in

her Humor, and all her Inclinations,

that naturally fhe couM not mifs of any
thing which peculiarly belongs to our

Hand. She was ever glad to fee Eng-

K 2 liflimen,
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liilimenj long before the A3: of Suc-

ceffion. She profefTes to admire our

Form of Government, and underftands

it mighty well ;
yet fne asks fo many

Queftions about Familys, Cuftoms,

Laws, and the like, as fufficiently de-

moniirat her profound Wifdom and

Experience, She has a due Veneration

(as I told you before) for the Church
of England, without lofing AfFeflion

or Charity for any other fort of Prote-

ftants ; and appears charmM with the

moderat Temper of our prefent Bifhops

and others of our learned Clergy, efpe-

cially for their Approbation of the Li-

berty eftablifh'd by Law to Proteftant

Dilfenters. She's adorM for her Good-

nefs among the Inhabitants of the

Country, and gains the Hearts of all

Strangers by her unparallePd Affability,

No DiftinQion is ever made in her

Court concerning the Partys into which

Englifhmen are divided, and wherof

they carry the Eftefts and ImprefTions

with them whitherfoever they go,

which makes others fomtimes uneafy

as well as themfelves. There it is e-

nough that you be an Englifbman, nor

can you ever difcover by your Treat-

ment which are better lik'd^ the

Whigs or the Torys: thefe are the

Inftruc?
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Inftruftions given to all the Servants^

and they take care to execute them with
the utmoft exaftnefs. I was the firft

who had the Honor of kneeling and kif-

fing her Hand on account of the A£t of

Succeflion; and flie faid, among other

Difcourfe, that fhe was afraid the Nation
had already repented their Choice of an
old Woman, but that fhe hop'd none
of her Pofterity wou'd give them any
Reafons to grow weary of their Domi-
nion. I anfwer'd, that the Englifh had
too well confiderM what they did to

change their Minds fo foon, and that

they ftill remembered they were never

fo happy as when they were lafl: under

a Woman's Government. Since that

Time, SIR, we have a further Confir-

mation of this Truth by the glorious

Adminiftration of Queen Anne. The
Eleftrefs is but lately return'd from this

Court to Hanover; fhe ftill continues

in perfeft Health, and may fhe do fo

many Years

!

8. T HE Eleaor G e o r g e L e w-
is was born the 28th of May N. S.

1660. He's a proper, middle-fiz'd, well-

proportion'd Man, of a gentile Addrefs,

and good Appearance. He's not ad-

difted rauch to any Pi^rfions befides

Hunting;
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Hunting; is referv'd, and therfore

fpeaks little, but judicioufly. He's not

to be exceeded in his Zeal againfl: the

intended univerfal Monarchy of France,

and fo is moft hearty for the common
Caufe of Europe, Wiieiin his own is fo

neceffarily involved. He underftands

our Conftitution the beft of any Forener

I ever knew ; and tho he be well vers'd

in the Art of War, and of invincible

Courage, having often exposed his Per-

fon to great Dangers in Hungary, m-the

Moi:ea , on the Rhine, and in Flanders

(of which you cannot be ignorant) yet

he's naturally of peaceable Inclinations,

which mixture of Qualitys is agreed by
the Experience of all Ages to make the

beft and moft glorious Princes. He's a

perfed Man of Bufinefs, exaclly regu-

lar in the Oeconomy of his Revenues,

reads all Difpatches himfelf at firft

hand, writes moft of his own Letters,

and fpends a very confiderable part of

his Time about fuch Occupations in his

Clofet, and with his Minifters. I hope

therfore that none of our Countrymen
will be fo injudicious as to think his

Referv'dnefs the Effect of Sullennefs or

Pride, nor miftake that for State which
really proceeds from Modefty, Caution,

and Deliberation: for he's very affable

to
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to fuch as accofl: him, and expefls that

others fhouM fpeak to him firft, which
is the beft Information I cou'd have

from all about him, and I partly know
to be true by Experience. And as to

what I faid of his Frugality in laying

out the public Mony, I need not give a
more particular Proof, than that all the

Expences of his Court (as to Eating,

Drinking, Fire, Candles, and the like)

are duly paid every Saturday Night ; the

Officers of his Army receive their Pay
every Month, as likewife his Envoys
in every part of Europe; and all the

Officers of his Houfliold, with the reft

that are on the Civil Lift, are clear'd off

every half Year. His Adrainiftration

is moft equitable, mild, and prudent.

He^s the moft belovM by his Subjects of

any Prince in the World. There is no
Divifion or Fadion among them, by
reafon of his impartial Favor; and in-

ftead of railing or grumbling againft

his Perfon, they wou'd never make an
end (if you v/ou'd have [fetience to

liften) of telling Storys denoting his

Juftice and Moderation, particularly in

Difputes about the Titles of Land, or

any other Caufe depending between him
and his SubjeQs. He underftands Eng-

lifh, and in a little time will fpeak it

readily.
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readily. He fpends much of his Time
at Hernhaufen, which is a Country-

houfe about an Englifh Mile and a half

from Hanover. The Garden is delicat

indeed, the Water-works great and no-

ble, the Bafins and Fountains extremely

large, the Wildernefs curioufly contrived,

and deck'd with a perpetual Verdure;

the Walks are made firm enough with a

fort of Gravel they get out of the River

;

the Orangery is counted one of the lar-

geft in all Europe; there are beautiful

Cafcades, and there is a perfeft Thea-

tre excellently cut out into green Seats,

the drefling-rooms for the Aftors being

fo many Bowers and Summer houfes on

each fide, the whole fet oft^ with many
fine Statues, moft of 'em gilt, and an

excellent Water-work juft behind.

9. THE Eleftoral Prince, George
Augustus, was born the 30th of Oc-

tober, N. S. 1685. He gives the grea-

tefl: hopes^g of himfelf that we or any

People on Earth couM defire ; and the

you faw him your felf, yet I fhall again

revive your Memory on fo grateful a

Subjefi:. He has a very winning Coun-
tenance, is middlefiz'd like his Father,

well-made, and of a manly Afpeft

and Deportment. He fpeaks very

grace-
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gracefully, and with the greateft Eafi-

nefs imaginable. His Complexion is

fair, and his Hair of a light brown. He
has had very good Foundations oi Lear-

ning, as well as his Father who fpeaks

Latin fluently ; and all due care has bin

taken to furnifh him with fuch other Ac-
complifhments, as are fit for a Gentle-

man and a Prince, nor can any body bet-

ter perform his Exercifes. He's for his

Years a great Mafter of Hiftory, and is

in this, as in all things elfe, extraordina-

ry curious and inquifitive, which is the

beft and furefl: Foundation of ufeful

Knowlege. Thefe acquired Farts, with
a generous Difpofition and virtuous Incli-

nations, will defervedly render him the

Darling of our People, and probably

grace the Englifti Throne with a mod
knowing Prince. He learns Englifh with
inexpreffible Facility. Hitherto he has
bin kept wholly free from all Vices, and
has not only learn'd of his Grandmother
to have a real efteem for Englifhmen, but
he likewife entertains a high Notion of
the Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Power of
the Englifti Government, concerning

which I heard him to my great Satisfac-

tion ask feveral pertinent Queftions, and
fuch as betoken'd no mean or com-
mon Obfervation. I was furpriz'd to

L find
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find he underftood fo much of our

uAffairs already, but his great Vivacity

will not let him be ignorant of any

thing. There's nothing more left to be

wifhM, but that he be proof againft the

Temtations which accompany Great-

nefs, and defended from the poifonous

Infeftion of Flatterers, who are the

greateft Bane of Societys, and com-

monly occafion the Ruin of Princes, if

not in their Lives, yet at lead in their

Fame and Reputation. I muft not omit

here to put you in mind with what
Afteftion the late King receiv'd the

young Prince at Loo, when the Duke of

Ze L L brought him to wait on his Ma-
jefty ; and I particularly remember you

us'd to obferve with Pleafurc, that he

jfarefs'd him rather with the fondnefs of

k Father^ than treated him with the re-

fpeO: that was due to a Prince of hisRank.

10. THE Eledor has no other Chil-

dren but the young Princefs Sophia
D o R o T H y, who was born the i6th

of March N,S. 1687. You may de-

pend upon it, SIR, thatl am not dazPd

by the Splendor of her fuperior Condi-

tion, nor biafs'd by our ordinary Com-
plaifancefor the fofter Sex, when I affure

you that fhe's one of the raoft lovely

anq
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and charming young Ladys lever faw*

She's admirably well fhap'd, tall enough

for one of her Years, of a fweet and in-

gaging Afpeft. The Color of her Hair

is a fine brown, which to a clear Com-
plexion (and fuch is her's) is a very

great Grace and Ornament. But yet

nothing can compare with her Eyes of

a very lively blue, wherin fhe excedes

all thofe of this Court. In the reft of

her Features (to fl^ow that I won't flat-

ter even a Princefs) I have feen other

Beautys who might com in competi-

tion with her. And yet, as I told you
before^ fhe's really very handfom, and
the Lineaments of her Face are duly

regular. Her Education is futable to

her Quality; and I need fay no more
of it, when I fay that flie's governed

by the Orders, and under the Infpedion

of her moft illuftrious Grandmother,

whofe Example alone is the beft Pattern

which any Woman can imitat or pro-

pofe. She's very happy in the Endow-
ments of her Mind, tho perhaps you'l

fay that it's a matter which dos not

much concern us; yet doubtlefs you'd

retraft fuch at Notion, when you confi-

der'd, that if the Prince dy without Chil-

dren (which God forbid) fhe's to fuccede

to the Crown of England preferably to

L 2 her
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her Uncles, and all the reft of her Fa-

mily. But to do Juftice to every body,

in niinding her Difcourfe with others,

and by what fhe was pleas'd to fay to

my felf, fhe appears to have a more than

ordinary fhare of good Senfe and Wit.

The whole Town and Court commend
the eafinefs of her Manners, and the e-

vennefs of her Difpofition ; but above all

her other Qualitys they highly extol her

good Humor, which is the moft valua-

ble Endowment of either Sex, and the

Foundation of moft other Virtues.

Upon the whole, confidering her per-

fonal Merit, and the Dignity of her

Family, I heartily wifli and hope to fee

her one day Queen of Sweden.

II. THE Eleaor's next Brother,

Prince Maximilian William, was
born the 13 th of December, N. S. 1666.

I never faw him, he being a General Of-

ficer under the Emperor ; fo is likewife

Prince ^ Christian, who was born the
19th of September, N. S. 1671. The
youngeft ofall, Prince Ernest Augus-
tus (caird after his Father) was born
the feventh of September, N. S. 1674.

since kjU'd in the Vmih^

He
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He makes the prefent Campaign und^r

his Grace the Duke of M a r l b o-

ROUGH, and is a Prince of a mild

Temper, with very commendable Dif-

pofitions. There were two Brothers

more killM in Hungary, whofe Ages
or Names it dos not import you to

know. And now, S I R, I have given

you the trueft and moft exaft Account
of this Family that was poflible for

me, but without any Difguife or Par-

tiality, according to my own Inclina-

tions, and in obedience to your Defires.

I well know the Affedion you bear

their Highnefles, not out of any perlb-

nal Regards or Expeftations (above
which your Fortune has plac'd you)
but as to Princes that have always go-
verned in their own Country for the

good of their People, and that are in

time like to be more nearly concerned

with your Provinces, as well as in a
better Condition to maintain the Prote-

flant Religion, and to defend the Li-
berty of Europe. From thefe Confidc-
rations I promife my felf that you'l be
pleas'd with my Relation, and forgive

thofe Imperfeftions which the little

Time you allowM wouM not permit
me to fupply. And upon the whole,
if you find tbat I am kfs addiQed to

cenfure
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cenfure than to praife (contrary to the

cuftom of the malicious and defigning

World) you are not to think for all this

that I pretend to more good Nature

than other People, but that I really

found lefsjaaatter to blame: for as to

any minute Circumftances, or the com-
mon Imbecillitys of human Nature
(from which you are not to imagin the

Perfons of this Family peculiarly exeni*

ted) thefe are things to be fuppos'd in

our ordinary Difcourfes of all Men,
but are not worth relating, when they

have no/ Influence on their public Ac*
tions, and that they arc fully atonM
and echps'd by theirnumerous Virtues.

Were it.^rue (as you know it to be

moft falfc) that I was banifhM from
that Court, and from this where I

have the Honor now to refide, which
fora People report in England at this

very time; yet in ftrid Juftice I cou'd

give tto other Account, than what here-

by I fend you. Let me add that (con-

trary to the wicked afperfions and
fond wifhes of the fame Tribe) there

is nO: manner of mifunderftanding be-

tween our B^oft gracious (Jueen*A K-^'E

and that Gourt, where I dare be bblU

to affirm that more,Refpe6t: is paid to

her Perfon, and moreJUftice ddn to

her
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her Merit, than at home in her own
Kingdoms ; for there 'tis notorious that

feveral queftion her Title, who alfo

refleft on her Adminiftration ; wheras

here the Right of the firft is readily

admitted, and the Wifdom of the laft

is highly applauded by all without ex-,

ception, but by none fo much as thofe

who are the beft able to judg in fuch

Cafes, and who fo far look on her

Majefty as the unchangeable Friend

and Benefaftrefs of their Houfe,

that they abfolutely refign the whole
care of their Intercfi: to her manage-

ment, and never in the leaft intermeddle

(as other defign'd SuccelTors have don)

in the domeftic Affairs, or Partys, or

Parlaments of England, tho nothing

tranfacled there efcapes their Cogni-

fance or Information. 'Tis impoffible

for me to exprefs in how high degree*

of Refpefl: and Veneration the Memory
of King William (the Reftorer of

the Englifh and the Supporter of the

European Liberty) is held in the Court
of Hanover ; but befides the particular

Gratitude they ow him in that place,

there is likewife fuch an Admiration

paid to his heroic Qualitys (as there

was an intire Deference given to his

Judgment when alive) all over Germa-
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ny, that ril fay no more of it, either as

«i Faft in it felf remarkable, or to you
unknown. If I have made no mention
of certain other things you defir'd, fuf-

ficient amends will be made for thofe

Omiflions hereafter. In the mean time
I am,

SIR,

Your moft obligM

and moft humble Servant,

To LAND.
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APPENDIX.
I. 'TpHE laft Aaion of King

I W I L L I A M 's Exercife of
- ^. his Kingly Power, was gi-

ving the Royal Allent to the following

Oath of Abjuration. His Strength was
fo far decay'd, that he cou'd not hold

a Pen in his Hand, and therfore was
oblig'd to ftamp his Name to the Com-
miffion for palling the Aft, on Saturday

in the Afternoon ; for he dy'd the next

Morning before nine of the Clocks
Sunday March the eighth, 1704. Thus
he confirm'd to Pofterity with his ex-

piring Breath that Liberty civil and
religious, for which during his Life he
fo often fought in the Field, which he
was indefatigably augmenting and efta-

blifhing in his Parlaments, which he
was continually bringing to perfedion
in his Counfils, and which, on his

Acceffion to the Throne, he promised

(as he has faithfully performed) to fe-

cure againft all future Attemts to fub-
ycrt it; wherby we now hold indeed
in our Difpofition (what we frequently

pretended before but in Words) the

M Balanae
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Balance of Peace and War among the

Potentats of Chriftendom.

'2, IN alfthefe Particulars our moft

excellent Queen Anne has clofely

purfu'd his Meafures, and in fom things

outgon the Wiflies of that immortal

Hero, not only in her unparallePd Suc-

cclTes againft the common Enemys
of Europe, by her fortunat, wife, and

viftorious General, his Grace the Duke
of Marlborough, Prince of the

Holy Roman Empire; butefpecially in

her follicitous Care for preferving the

Succeffion of the Crown in the Prote-

ftant Line of the moft Serene Houfe of

Hanover, by a Claufe fhe has pafs'd

into a Law in the firfl Seffion of her

prefent Parlament, which makes it high

Treafon for any Perfon to write or fpeak

againft that moft feafonable, neceffary,

and prudent Eftablilhment, and which
I have added here together with the

Oath of Abjuration, Long may her

Majefty reign, to be adding inceflantly

to her Triumphs over faithlefs and rou-

ted Tyrants, to be the glorious Deli-

verer of opprefs'd Princes and States,

to be the firm Support of her numerous
Dependents and Allys, for the Protec-

tion of the Froteftant Intereft of all

Deno-
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Denominations in all places, and for

maintaining of impartial Liberty, un-

bounded Profperity, and undifturbM

Peace, in her own moft florifliing Do-
minions ! Amen.

The Oath of Abjuration.

tA.
B, Do truly and fii^cere!) acknotv*

lege^ frofefs^ tejlify, and declare in

my Conscience before God and the

World^ That our Soverem Lady

Queen Anne // lawful and rightful

Queen of this Realm^ and of all other

her Majejly^s Dominions and Countrjs

therunto belonging,

AND I do folemnlj and ftncerely declare^

That I do believe in my Confcience that the

Perfon pretended to be Prince of Wales^

during the Life of the late Kjng James,
and fince his Deceafe fretending to he^ and

taking upon him the Stile and Title of Kjng

of England^ by the Name of ] ames the

Third, has not any Right or Title what-

foever to the Crown of' this Realm, or

any other the Dominions therto belonging

:

and I do renounce^ refufe,. and abjure any

JUegidnce or Obedience to him.

M 2 Md
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AND 1 do ftpear that I rvill hear faith

dfjd true Allegiance to her Majefty Queen

Anne, and Her mil defend to the utmofl

of my Pomry againji all traiterous Con/pi-

racys and Attemts whatfoever^ which jhall

be made again/i her Perfon^ Crown, or

Dignity: and I will do my bejl Endeavor

to difclofe and make known to her Majejly

ani her Succeffors, all Treafons and trai-

terotu Confpiracys which I JhaU know to

be again/i Her or any of them,

AND I do faithfully promife, to the ut-

mofl of my Power^ to fupport, maintaWy

and defend the Limitation and Succeffton

of the Crown againft him the faid James,
and all other Perfons whatfoever, a^ the

fame is and flands limited [ by an A5l in^

tituPdy An Aft declaring the Rights and
Libertys of the SubjeS:, and fettling

the Succeffion of the Crown] to her

preferst Majefy, and the Heirs of her

Body, being Proteflants : and as the fame

I by one other A^ intituled. An Aft for

the further Limitation of the Crown,
and better fecuring the Rights and Li-
bertys of the Subjeft ] is and flands li-

mited after the Deceafe of her Majefty^
snd for Default of Iffue of her Majejty,

$0 thf Primefs Sophia, EleBrefs and

Dutshefs
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Dutchefs Dowager of Hanover, ani, the

Heirs of her Body^ being Protejlants.

AND all thefe tfff^gs I do plainly and

fmcerely acknowlege and fwear^ according

to thefe exprefs Words by me ffoken^ and
according to the plain and common Senjk

and Vnderfianding of the fame Words,
without any Equivocation, Mental Eva-
Jion^ or fecret Refervation whatfoever

:

and I do make this Recognition, Acknow-
legement^ Abjuration, Renunciation, and
Promife, heartily, willingly, and truly^

npon the true faith of a Chrifiian.

So help me G O D-

The Clause making it

High Treafbn to oppofe

by Word or Writing
the Succcffion in the Pro-

teftant Line.

AND for the further feeuring

of her Majeftfs Perfon, and
the Succeffion of the Crown in
the Protejlant Line^ and for

mingmjf?in^ the Hopes of the pretended

Prince
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Frince.ofWale s, md all other Freten-^

ders^ And, their ofen and fecret Abettors
;

be it further enacted by the ofore/aid Au-

thority^ That if any Perfon or Ferjons at

any time after the yrfi day of March,

One Thoufand feven Hundred and Two,

{hall endeavor to deprive or hinder any

Perfon rvho (ball be the next in Succeffion

to the Crown for the time being, according

to the Limitations in an A^ intituPd,

An Aft declaring the Rights and Liber-

ty s of theSubjeft, and fettling the Suc-

ceffion of the CtosMn, and according to

one other Act intituPd, An Aft for the

further Limitation of the Crown, and

better facuring the Rights and Libertys

of the Subjeft, from fucceeding after the

Deceafe of her Majefiy ( whom GOD
long prefef.ve) to -the Imperial Crown of
this Realm, and the Dominions and Ter^

ritorys theruntO'ietonging, according to

the Lmitations , of the aforemention'^d

A^s: That is to f^), fuch Iffue 0} her

Majefifs Body, as- fhak from time to time

he next in Succeffion ta.the Crown, if it

Jhall pleafe God Almighty to blefs her

Majefiy- fvith Iffue^ and during the Time

heY^dtyefly /hall'have noljfae, the Prin-

'C^fs <SopHiA Elecirefs and Dutchefs

Dom^er of Hanovtv^ dnd ^fter the De-

ceafe 'of the faidPfincefs Sophia, the

next
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next in SucceJJion to the Crown for the

time being decerning to the Limitation of

the paid ABs^ and the fame malicioujlj^

advifedly^ and directly /ball attemt by any

Overt Aci or Deed ; every fuch Offence

fhall be adjudged High Treafon^ and the

Offender or Offenders therin, their Abet*

torsj or Procurers
J
and Comforters^ know*

ing the faid Offence to be don^ being

therof conviBed and attainted accor-

ding to the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm^ {ball be deemed and adjudged Trai-

torsy and fhall fuffer the Pains of Death^

and all Loffes and Forfeitures^ as in Cafes

of High Treafon,

THE END.








